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Wyoming
finalists
notknown
President Oon&Jd Zacharias sUIi
appears to be a candidate for tbe
presidency at the University of
Wyoming, he ,aId FrIday.
He hIIsn't bam contacted by the
. elKtion committee since It
connrmed his place amona the top
33 candidatn, be uld,
") auume 1'm,.1lil1 beiDa: CODIIida'ed," ZacbaMu aid ,
The B9ard of Trustees mde
t-'rlday but didn't announce a Uat of
finalist., ac:cordlna: to KIIrl Harper. auWant to the vice president
for information ,
, Harper and others had aid ~
committee mllbt relea." a
finalist. list , but trustees only
praised tbe selection committee's
""ork.
See ZACHARJA8
Pa,e 2, Celuta 1

Pt'IoCo

Planefun
Greg DonahpO; a frelhman indu.trial.,arta'

~or

from
Sebree, tries to Dy hit radi~ntrolled' model airplane'
in Smith Stadium. After failing . to g~t the, plane

to .

by T .

J . . .milia"

.

.

take aU twice, he decided her i:nigbt have "better luck
next. time.'" The plane'll propeller broke later and
Donaboo gave it up tor the day. ·

Jus t's reward:Proinoting sports is ;.round-the -clock job
It'~

By JI M BAT'I1.E8

him

whU~ he toes

'typewriter to prepare

It. plutk: tipped clpr 11 PaW J\I8l'.
COMlaDt compudoo uaW pme time.
JUII, Western'lJpOrti informatioD
director, tm~)' dtewI It " ·be aDd
his atlXient aalIlazIli tel up the tablet in
Diddle Arena thlt m.ke ·~ row; u he
help' the teIeviaioa ere. . let up an In-,
terview area; aDd .. h. c:becU to Me U the
_ _ aports_writen_&DdJnl.~ have seala
UII&Ded, pro&raiftI aM bKlIround
. . 1D~
formaUora on tbe '-ma.
l

If)e

, ~.

.mlmqrapbtd

'';fJaJb stilts," extra. Inform,ilGn brOld·
iuters normally'wouIdn't have.
He ipendI.' 1ot 01 Urne oolbe telephone,

new. ' releues or b~dles 01 aporta
sclIedules. Hii red telephone Ilt. on. amall
piece of artificial lwi on a clullffed desk . .
n1eonlythinltballoolLs~)'.ccesaiblels
his typewriter.
Just twl been part of the university either
as. atucknt or atarrmember since tIM, and
hecli!maWestem.lhlsonlyemployer, HII
loyalty il Iymbo~ ' by the red lowe!
sticker on the 'lapel of the ~ jacket he
' ,
'
- •
See J UST

forma UNCI' to keep ,taUatks; wblfe tie fUll
the public addnM ~ ill oo~ new : letUngicoEes from other conIerence aames
iDform.lioaiwhile~IOMtotbepbOneto
&PdPaalnt;themaloDltotw.a~aod
double cbeck.lul-minute detaDi &Dd'Wtille . the public
announcer.
he mabiRven] trip. bKk IJIdfo~ to the
. ''Some people must think all I do is walk
praI room iD 0i4d&t Areca.
. round the Door," JUiI says o(hll work.
ADd wbeD It', pm. Ume, ~ 1lIt Uftlfr. out
'
his dpr with the pIutk Up cbewecho that ,
•
It raem.Wes a ftIb tall, &aid tatabia seat at
H1a O;rflc:e in ,the a\fm(oistrati® builcUng
courta1de
ror a WiWlille-. - rlOOb
-ll~ that of a ' bui)o- ma.n:-Every- ' - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _
_
~ the pme,
leta up to pal out
. ho~ntaJ aurfac:e ~ p~ high with papers, ,
. Pal~',Col.tII ... I- -__

'ddreu

Ju..t

V ietllam vete-rans •
ignored; Muller says

Inside

.'1

I

•, uNo.,. LYLY

w~c:hair. "We didn't talk out.
. aaainlt the war bec:auae we- were
• Rohtert Muller II 'concer ned .wounded " . it's not easy to lalIt of
about. ~
f _ frlena. d)'1nI ,"~? '
'. '
I
He~. wo
r "llle vetUant
' MuiSeI' reoe!f<
1 hn . . --:-! ' of that war, and whether lbe
during the Vietnam War that
Uaited States 1eamed aaythina . paraJ~ him from the cbest
(~m Its lavolvement in the
down . .
Soutbeaat Allan coDlUcl. 'Muller
Vietnam veterana couldn't talk
a VM:bWn veteran aad uecutiv~
lbout thfir experien~ wheD they
dI.reetor of the ~letAI.nl Veterans
came baole bome, be aldl because
~ America, tokl,boutlOOJI!IIOpJe In
lbey had "to wtite It (the war) oU
the Garrett Conference Center
u a lou, an abaolu~ wu~. ,' , . ,
ba llroom' t bat be relents the
That's what 'made It bard:."
trutment of vete.ra,u of that war,
When the IOkliers came i!ome
HiI someUmes emoUonal 1ec:.
they ' wen; c:ouldered " killers,
ture, Vietnam War Stories, wu
!W\lt!ca, peycftol, ttuiea, junkies,
spocaoredbylbe,UnlversityCenta- ' dummiea,thoee who didn't know.
' Board aDd ' Penthouse maptiDe.
better.. . . .We rem~lned, as a
'Nbe.n 1M World 'War n IOldiu. group; isolated," Muller saieL
came bome, Muller said, they were
, The ret~;JOldlers 'aurtez:ed
jp'eded wlthparldes and shouts of , frOm drug IIddJct~n. alcoholisDr..
jOy ; Vietnam -veterans were . fatrilly prtIblema. unem ployment _.
greeted qwetiy.
~
,
See VIETNAM
"V'Jetnam ia , lhe war nobody 'l
Pile Z,COI
IUIUl I
talked .about," he said ~ Ilia

u..

.

~R>Oto b " . ."" '();>IUne

Robert Mul1eir
of th~ Vi~tnam Veterans'oj knerlca:
listens,to a question hom the audien~.

:head

.

.. _

\

l..•.

Weather
Todl), ..
Thr !"'(llional'WQlber Service
ro'u cesl nlis ror mO$tty sunny
w"dy ,,!tb
unseuolfl bly
hleb
tempt'nluw In' tbe- upPer Ms. Lowl
",III be-~ tbe- lOS.
ski", It will "

Mild ""llb a cbloet or nln,
IIIgbl will bc-In It.. 1Os .lAd tbe
10"1" In

I~ ~O:!I . '

3

.'

2 Herald 2·2:J.82

Vietnam veterans ig~nored, Mulb~rsa ys ..

"

heuld. He, Ute 10 pe~t of thole
The war In Vietnam was Judaecl
fighting In Vietnam, enlisted; he . on the
of • kiU raUo. "If you
wasn't dra fted .
IUltained a iG-lo·l .ratto, the war
" There', I bit of macho In every ..... aolnl lood," he uld.

United Statel' Inere.,lns In- • riarrated the film "Heroel," a part
~olvement w1th El Salvador. .
of the pr'OItam.
•
"To think of wHat'llGing on now
-And tha t bill. I ne the Vietnam
ia • little beyond belief," Muller
veteran '19 lea Uwi the veteranl
MuUerald the conditions on the
laid. ' "Secretary of" State of the Korean War receWed, PUaer
front Witte bad, Soldlen didn't
,(Ieunder 'Hala a id we'U do, aid,
,
'
al wap have the ballc lQulpm~t,
whatever II n~ to " revet\t a .. ' ' Tbe ~e govern.men~ aod
' and he "never 'laW' an M..79 (a
leftist takeover there.''''
people ' ~ho ~led
programlof
grenade I"'Wleber);" he aid,
That Icares Muller becaule .aulllance are the ones who adIf you don't think Vietnam was
ttOOPI were .en~ to Vietnam _ vocate more money lor national
the big' one, you've liltened to too
withOut a declaration of war from
defenae, MJiller aid;
many World Wat II veterans, . Congreu,and ltcould happenw:Ilh
"'I1Ie country ca,n' t buUd up
Muller saJd.
the situatiop In EI Salvador.
defenae by putting 'aside those who
_. Wha t's needed Is Ii new
Muller said the government hal , fought/ I he. said, ' " ,.~ generatioD to look back on Viet- ,turned Its back on the Vietnam- . "A democracy requires ,that its
na m, understaq.d it and extract
vets, The GI Bilh~'as ~ught back - dtizenry be Inlonned, Involved,
lesaonsfro,m it. he said, But ~esald
"reluctantly"by President Lyndon
. , . you got to ldIow what's going '
;, 'he'i~'afraldthat no one h.u learned' " Joh nson ,ln ll166,'Bctordtng to John
on , , ' ! ahtl not1le iii 'na1,e •• we
fNim that lesson because of the ' Pilaer 'ol , th~ ' DaUy MJtrbt, who
we~,"
",

])a.a

U'ld suicide, he .. id.
, They came home wounded and

were "dwn ped" lnto veteran'.
hotpltals already crowded with
World War II and Korean War
veterans, who were uain& the
hospitals IS nursing homes, Muller

said.
"And America wI.ltunned . .
it COI.IkIn't believe the vets came
back 14 those conditions," he said.
But Muller believed it when eight
of his friends, including his best
rri~d .

,committed suicide after

~

comil\l home, he s,aid.

I

, , .. Beto.re.the war. Mu1ler had been

• i m ~ with the soldier ImaBe.

I.... If.year..old," he aid, :'1bey
wonder: Do I have what It 'ta~ea!
can I kill another human belna.!"
But those leelinss changed.J'or
him when, in Vietnam, eight men
in hil platoon were IdUed and four
woWlded, he aid,
II WIS the beginning of daUy
combat for Muller, and, he said, he
rellized.. ,then that American
soldiers were being used as
"common fodder."
He said that four times out or'
rive, combat' was inltllr'ed by the
enemy "We were used a. bait ..

.

I

'

Zacharias still considered,
,
- ( 'ontinuNi fron) Fron t "Igt -

Harper again speculated that the
Irustees might announce a list of
Ihrt.'e to six finalists at its next
, ttlcct ing", in mid·March,
The committee might select·
them before that meeting, bul a list ,
wouldn't be made public until then,
he said,
Neither the university nor the
IIICal press has any leads"'on the
finalists ' names,
.
.
Harper said no candidates haye
been, intervi~wed, but resumt!§

h,Ne be4!n checked and Zacharias
said he has authorized the selection
,'ummiltee 10 investigate , his
references,

,The Wyoming presidency
became vacant 10 August when
Ed .....ard II . Jennings Idt to become
presidel11 tit <¥tio St),te University.
Keith llailt , assOciate 'finance _
vlce ' president at Wyo ming,' said
Jennings' salary was about 190,000,
plus n uniyersity house and car,
The salary for the' new president
Illa)' not be that high.

Mardi Gras celebration- tonight .
';A maiquel'ade ball and music by ', off." Silkscreen and' ,caricature
the University Jau Band ~ill
artist. and Mardi Gras-style food
highlight the Uni versity Center ' will also be- featured ,
'
Board's second annual Manfi Gras
Interhall Council a nd . the
celebration to nljht , In the
Physical Education 'MajorS Club
Wllvenity center.
.
will also .ponsor sever~sino
Amona: the scheduled events are
games at the cel~bratl~n,
king and queen, dance, and banner
The feJtlvlties will be 7 to 10:30
contests and a root beer "chug·
p.m. on the center'l th'it'd noor.

,..

february .23-28

•

SPRING .BREAK
DAYrONAIEACH...:.$99/$11'

.rORr·lAUDERDALE-$1'3'

.
:PlD@:: ICtI ~~~~4~'
NASSA"~BAHAMU , $169

...

o 'daY.....7 nIgIIIs beach ""'" accommodatlOnI .•
o ~ w.lCo'rTMi PartY ..
'.' .~.,
0$portl_
o
',. O.. "QljIlGl .PoItr .... ,~
,~! . ,;.

AII_·· "

ro. ~-=- oc;»ITACf:

SlJMMIT JOU!lS ,.

~~~t . . ··

· 1-3'1 • .a7'~171

:That's Right-!
Now at Adams Shoes you can · ;'; '
trade in your old worn-i >ut N ikes ' .
.? ',"">c..~:et $5':00 off o' ~::2;adY ' IOw
~
prices on mens, womens or. Kids
" NiI<Er styh~$'fb'r spring : (Or) Bril1Q r I"
itl any old Branded Athletic; 'Shoe,
and get $3.00 off the J~egu:lat price'
'when you trade· them rn o·n·Adidas :
Eto·nlC & Converse..Wh'
BUt'::.•.
.,
'. . (, ere else!
.
. )l . . . .

.'

'- '

_

Just promotes sports
F,.., P.,e....

• lrieDd auae.ted be write for a

C.Uue4'~

wean

~

baIlpm• .
J_t, who Meama aportI la·
formaUoo ~tot in 1m, ..

He wrote aome 1torieI· rOt the

CoUIIa HelPta Henld aDd ~ ,

up AI • ltudlnt ...a.tut La the
publk lDformalion office.
Ju.t tblab that prtlmotiDI
Weltern's athletic: prOlram II
Important for the urrlven!ty.
"Athletics may be the linale
mOlt effective public relaUoI\I tool
we've lot," Juat .. Id. "A lot of
people don't rud between the lineI
and think academics and athletics
Ire Compet1.nc with each other.

responsible for compllln. In·
formaUol'l" for pm_ Protram.,
preparinI

prell

rei. . .,

fillDC

atatiaUcal report. wUh the Ohio
Valley Conlereaee and NaUoftal
OoUeclate Athletic Auoclatlon and
MIinI that 'pr'8II pauea and,

,am.

ataU,UCI crewi are avaU.ble for

all
In Dldcu, AmIII.
One of Jual', ~eat jobI Ilnce

be'. been SID ...

~

for

Actually

the NCAA Midlut RIIku,," in in

I".
Friday

alibi" pm. betWMD
Toledo and 'f1orida State and
We&lern and Vlr&inUI Tech were
ldeviled by NCAA Pro~:~Uona
and NBC carried the Uruvenlty 0(
Keatudty va. Indi&nI University
on SUnday. Newipaper reporten
and broadcuten tiDed aU Jour
s;des of the Diddle Arena court.
All tbll work 11 hm to Just. "It',
aot to be • hobby u weU u your

job, " he .. Id, "or you couldn't pat
up with It,"
I At Greenville HJch School be
beeameintere.ted ia aporta but be

uiclbilldIooI "bad too milD)' pod
attlleta," 10 btl beeaDi.e mu..er
. for the buketbolll team.
ODe of bil I'elpClUibnm. .~
• clll1l11 new.paper. aad , radio '
staUocl to report the outeome ot :
the pme - aomet.bllll be aWl . . .
at Weltem. •

•

tl!ey compl'ement

ea~

other."
,
Ath1eUcs. be N1d, leU the moat
Ittentlon from people not con'
nected with the university. Sports
draws people and academics keepl
them here, he ..Id.
.
A friend /of bla came to Western
Intel;elted In wllcblDI tbe
balketban team play . He
aradulted IDd "tabUlbed I
buslnea in town.

.,..

"

At . the lui. IcheduIed bome
pme. Just
busy - u UIU&l- '
unW "well after the PlPe'1 tnd,
M, Coaeb Oem HaIkinIIpOte a t .
the prea coDlel'tlDCe, Juat abd hla
aaillalita wen on the pboae 10
televlilon ltatlonl. ~WI~peri
and wire ~ ' reporf.iq the

wu

pm~.

rMUlta •

After be flniIbed biI caUl Jud.
touChed ba-. with
writers

the.na-

lUi tbe room. ~:aa.Werina

lbey bid. '
~~llt~ · .. ,

,

'

-..

I'IIIotp lI)'.IIm

Western', ,porta information director Paul Juat t:.aJ.kJ 1fith one of hia atatiatician, 'Rich- '

ant Smith, during • blU;k in

the Akron g:uDe.

'

\.,

.'

,

.M·iirdi Gras

.(mar I di gra 1)-FAT~SDAy,ac!ay. of~erry~making
-

-

.-.- ,.

-

~d~nivaJ.ii1NewOrleans;

the day

.'i''" .. before Lent.
G~New~l~ans stylei:ri~~liligGre.en!·
,..

~

.'

:

~=~. WJ. ieij.-~ :,

, -lo~np~m . .

<Do,} ming University C.~ilt~r.
Ev_eoi}lg
- .:
Fe8tiv;itie~;

~

. , ·:~~WKUliizz Band ~ " ,
.~, :
-Ca~o Nighl- Equipped by IRe
.. '.I
& run by ~,E. Majon'-Club

fl£~~

-M~squC1.ade BaU:-Pri,zes~

-Dance'Contest-Prizes ..

r, •

-Mardi Gr~8" King & Qu~en Contest
-Silkscreen and Carica ture Artists
-A &:IV Il-oolbeer C~ugging.COl,lIe"
" ~rardi G ras Sty Ie F';~a." · 6 "·
- Banner Oonte&t~ Prizes

,

\

\

Qginion

'.

Huh?
,

Life's little questiorisre~ain urranswe~ed

Howc:unI!

Howcum C,omputers always bruit down
jusl before your protram or news ltory Is
. due!

1I0we~n; colleie girls ~i';"a;'i try ~ Bet";

1I0wcum local merchants jusllove to t.ke
- unless It's In the lorm 01 a

Robert
Carter

~'uur ·muney
I'hl'l'k ~

lIuwcum Lonl Ande~n never .1IIwer1
Hny nl my leltera pc;opoaing ~arrl.le?

' Dn berore they go to Florida for spring
break!

,$ ~ ...

Q·i$'

lIowC\lm John Y. and Pbyllis gave their
:<o.n about half, . dozen names?
•
lIowcum the NaUonaI Enquirer is the
laraest-selling PeWSpllpet" in America i~
nnbody likes it - or at least no one admits to
n:iMling it?
.
lIuwcum aporlseuler lrv While II bllck
and act~ Karen Bladt tI while?

Ilowcum Herald editor Cyndi ' M\tclleJl
f!Nt' Mlmlt right? 9r her

nn', spell, her

t predc!Caior.' M~e hrrith one " )")"Wood?
Mlet alI, these folks are.lupr-e<fto.cbeck
my ropy for errors, &pelllng among lbem.
the Agriculture Department
.eives rumen: m~ to grow tobacco, then
:he Department or Health ana· Human
Servk:ft spends more to tell peop&e how
danaerous II is to &mote the ,luff?
Howcum pOle show hosts always 5mile
so much? Are they being paid Ulldef" the
table by the American DellAl Auociation or
by ~I tooOlpule?
....
HlIwcum

_~ ~{tl

~

~
'

J

,.

0

_

-

•

,~

,

,

\\·ltl'f1. I'm in a hurry and~not when' I',ve·gol
vlent)' uf lime to kill? •
WhyipU the Park elly Dally News.!s in
Kllwling Ofeen, instead of Park City' (25
miles north ),1 Heck, the real Park Cily
" doesn;t even tUi ...e a newspaper, and is
".
probably better oWfor ·it
Whyizzil Ihat the praeher a lwa)'l perinta
",lraight at me when he's preaching about
hl' moral decay 01 our soclely?

,

Whylult?
WhYI:r.zlt. thata guy who chases • .dlpiOm. ,
aild has II :1.95 grade-polnl average gets
",,,,ugh scholarshi p money to pay for abOut
half his bOoks pI~ m.ybe a Bil Mac ancr
Iries. but aauy who chases a fuony~ped
bait and has a 2.1)1 GPA geta enouah free
hllkMn feed all of Banlladesh, a ·car ' loan·
Inllll IOm'e downtown baok at , percent
I~llerest per decade, and Sonys for bla enUre
famUy '!,

Whyiullthat the phone cOmpany ,.ve me
II phone num~r lhal'l a!moIt identical to
:h.1 01 an all-nlghl radio ltalion', request
IInl'! And whyluitaU oftbelr 2 a,m , calls I
' Ket .are' alwayl. for Barry M.nlJow IOfi,,!

, , ~II

Whyiu.iI that !he wather forecut on !he
IUII,III , news is alwa)'l ju&t the oppotI!te of
he une on the 6 p.m . ne't'8!

oW·

'

a

WtoX\ull '4ull my
high scbool has
tJiwr 11m I han bat( the ICbooIs in the QtUo.
v'!"ey CAnleninee!
' •

double the priceor a chupaoil alilrt just

hy pull ing a",indi-loog aiUlator on It?'

, ,

Ho~cum The Courler·Jourrtal lport l

depart"!'ent thinks buIIelballls spelled B-1,
LK li'll'-c~'

... _~ ~C£';-r

:inwcum nobody latl&hs when I teB""I!Wfu~g
the mention of ~t.ed Student
lttlY!mmenl~ype David Sturaeoa 's name
,
M.'mmds me of ' a fish! (Get It! Fish'
. s.urgeon~ Never "!md. ) .
.
~h,~
l ha l

..,

Letters -to the edjtor

, I.

Center Board. applauded
V

.
• Uoivoty. """""

8o..rd. i a .......
r,.- ud, you• . '

Ya,rpi~1 real duI.ad -IiJ«!fieaIlY,
a QuIet , 1Uot'& "Out.. of Control'" perfonnanee
'
,
•
.
I'm' not o~ to' go up to a performer and
person.lly tell him how muclt I efljoy~ h ~
~ormance , but after experienc:ing that
.__ ' t&lent I ~dn't cbnlaIn.Fl.se~:___ .::.... . _
_I couldn ' t just, walk nul without talking to

tb_em,

'

.

.

. I'm DOt OMlo write to new5papen either,
but 1 just had to let center board know how
excited other people ana I were aboUt seeipg
"an eveJilna 01 W1predjetabl~ theater." .

I've

bet!q

to ·juIr

~

eYt:rj

.j

."

"

Whyiullthe favorite hOnelha t " won hi'
lost nve starts a lways finllhes second the
da:t you've iot $10 to win on his noae! •
Whyizzit aU bookies In movies and on
I"k!vlsion are a lwaYJl named IJarry!
Whyittit Ihat every Ume an editorial.
clIrhlOniSl gcl, a plain brown pack.,. from
H"livia.·ynu don 't see him agalnJor about a
,,,nntl,,!
'
,
~11yiull lhat I'm It~J'ting to sound IIlte
Alldy 'Rooney on "60 Minutes"!,

..

WELCOME BACK
WE$TERN 'l6\LlETS
r~~ II'; I,CC£YI~

~

~?'
.'

Wbyladt DeftPIoperreportiailaODeofthe
10....t.,..i1aa ot all proreuloll,t Aad
wbytaIt PIiIP'e keep ukiDC me why I added
a ~puter IdeDee DUljor?

lIuwcum a certalrr'clothina manufacturer

l ' UI!

~
.
.
,
.

''~ ' '''

Whyiuit ? Howcum ?
ik'al. me,
:
'
I;" ask a profeaor: 1bey're all Paid to
kI K'Y".
•
("""
Whyiuil that televlsion .sportIcaItenI
,
::~"I!§SIiP.!i18i".f,!
~_
,..u.ey're readine: 0,&, _'
( ;-..:.-,.4..<:' -~ .,..
.
"'l!lIl'Iti news!
.
. m.va~ are ., ~-..... IIInIl
'Whyizzil tbat .11 !he neiPborbood dogs
~ He, ....... ...allY ...." let
\licit; m)' yard to do their )'OU-know-wbat In'!'
,.~. . rn. ..atria liMIt ........ taU ..
Whyin.it lhe car a lwa)'l , breaks ~wn
I~ " . . ~ . . . . iec:uMuUy.

- __

"
cultural'

. {'venl here, an~ this one Impreaed' me the

moat: They' (Bill Mettler and Kevln
O'Connor) brou&bt lbe wbOIe experienee
ali\.e _ ... weren't just puslve spectatora.
They received a &tihdina oyatfon.

·e

Yvonne 'Smlth
sophomore

P·aybe
saiq viotim
,
,

• In Ihe lasl few i&sues of the Herald,_we

ha \'e ubserved lhat David Payne il con·
ilia;'!!>' ~Odcr Ittl!-ck by' your paper, '.
We feel thot Western stuclentl should
knuw what il gelngM ! hbweVer they $hould :

"

"

,

"

'"

"

.' \ J

, I ',

lIul be 'oree,red one ' reporter's oplnlon,
fellow students and Kiva them • IIIUe praise
diwlUrled (acll, bias and sensationalilm ..
lind cl\oCOlJ{a.ement!
Pllyne hai been In~olved In many campus
People, that don't even knott' Payne are
• a ctivities "Inna willi his respoUibUiUes al
raising qlM!tllops about the Valtdlty o/lOme
:\:Slioclatcd Siudent Government ' vice
Itf lite statemenk~UIe there has been 10
prcsident. Now with the l added dullcs- of
mUch written aWut him.
president , he has much more. respollll~lity .
Many feel that the Herald owe. Payne an
Ill' surel)' doesn 't need all of ~e Wldue I apology - or at ' the very least fair and
\'ri lich;m given ' hl,m by the-Herald:
uobias.ed .reporting on hil acllolll in tite
• Une question in ~ .nY· P'Ople·s m~ds is • lulUI'(!,
-=-'!11tlh\! Herala always 'choose. to'zero in- on
...
' Uub 011\'15 :ncgative fa els :'" real or imag ined ':"8ird -·
' ,lislort lhem io such a degree lha~ we are"
junior
;\Il~ udy Murphy
reminded or thc Wahi:rt\ate..,fair.
)traduale s tuden t
Wh)'oon'\ you instea" l ealiz.e !hat you are
\\'rlli"l:1 about studCni} who..are donating
111~ abo"';e leiter WI S IIIn" lIy 'our
heir lime a mtcrrorls for their Khool 'and
Illhf'r~ . '

\

I'

I

I

2-2U~raJtl5.

Glenn fotta, leli, a junior from Louisville, and Kirk Gross, a juniQr from EvanIVille,
play backgammon in Groll'. Bamea-CampbeU room at midnight. P~tta' wo n the .game.
The two were playing a practice gamet , for a round-robin tournament to be pla,yed
against other n oor reJidenta.
.

~.
SpeCI:alPric:es

Ski Clothing

On the Western front .

. WarmUJl1!

Sweaters
&loI8ino~e

The Speculati ve Flc:tion Society . Technology Building. room 265. to
'roday
have its a n~ua l Ini ma,Uon film
clecl officers.
, :
.TIII" America... S.dety of • fu llnl. ShoV/Umes Ire 3:'30. 5:30
~e Public Re.llUeHI' SOClet'.....ot .
.\ Icell.. leal Ea,.ecn wUl meet a t
and 8 p .m . In Gr l,e Hall
,\merkawllleponsor a lecture a t7 '
5 I>.m. in Science and Technology
p.m. In thf; ACildemic .Complex,
auditoriwn . Admission is. cents.
Hall. room 21M.
"
rOG m 107. Bill Lagetmln of
Dats P'TeceniII, Mall"acal
Tom~w
:
General Motors win
Aueclau.. win lour the NaUooal
N aU ••al Ed_caU••
Life inlW'ance compaay In Nubo '\IMC'-~:wllI meet ~t..4 p.m . in ~
ville, Tenn. Memben tbouId m""'"
Ihe Colleae nf EdueaUoa. BWldIAI.
In rtHae Halllo&bvill 1':15 p .m ,
' 132.

will

W.E-;-1HE

742 Broad:way
ph()Jle 842-62il'

.-1iI.

s,....,

~R'OtHERS:OF

C'J.
V. • ..

.: .'

i;iUIBDA CHI A .....BA FHATQlNITY,

-

WOULD LIKE TO SAY "THANK'YOU"TO:
r--

KIa A••• 8

IeUy Uee....1
I."yCertaer : .
. Frl•• y Bb..

C·...yE_r....
C....I·G_....y

.h7:~~~~ " ,,' .

Beeky.........

lIieretlU" u...

.
.: ....a ...~ .
:JaDe ....,....

s -..~..

P.............

~.!II'~,..........,

.

B."y••e L. Per.
I.re. .......

. IiI..aree.MeE....y

. Tla. Nors...rtby
·· u .....ae ... u._y
. P.tty B.ller.....

. ~.ry'" ,~.,.x

{

B.n. SOutherland
Lisa

Le C....;pte

Sit.r.onT""'r .
Lind. Triplett.
Step....ae·W.g.er .
B .... "'Use•
. ,, !a.te. _.

. '.'

OVA SV';iEET..A.ND VERY BEA..UT·\FUL LITTLE SISTERS FOR EVERYTHING YOU HAVE bONE
.
.
FOR OUR FRATERNITY. WE DON'T·KNOW WHAT WE COULD HAVE DONE WITHqUT:Xo.U
".

DURING RUSH ... ANDTHE ENTIREYEAR ROUND, WE LOVE YOU AND ARE SO VERY '
~
~
}
"~'
.
.
PROUD TO BE ABLE TO CALL EACH ONE OF YOUR OUR LITTLE SISTER.
•
(Yl • \

. ·V .·
. THE BROTQ"S:O FiiUlQDA f;:Hl ALPHA FHA'IlERNITY ~ "

~ . •.

.•

.

'LOVEALWAYS,

:~ZG'RL.~~~~O_ .~ -";SGET:E~::RTHIs"i'E;'!

.,

.S;d~nts /ao live with parents

E bo'.n! ;. •

can have the 'best of both worlds'
. , CHERYL CONNOR

.... IIlUIY ~, c:olkip 11 •
way &0 pt away from bolD• .
a"t IOma BowUne Green

stad.tadDa, pt •••y from bame
- , die)' lift with !heir .-u-ta.

Sopbomore Scott FiJcbIr llkeI

U.mc .t hom. becaae he doesn't
have

doem' Uke

wide variety of colon, 32"x 4O".Melt ~Y 82 a

IIiartara

.

balhroome,

mom where you're lolnl to
...
doesn't pl~ to 10 home
o~, but Ibe t,alkl. to her parente
every day on the phone. " I've been
bome once ' to wash clothes'," she
said.
RzalOwsld wants to ltay In
central: "Ul can ..nthe money.'"
'JuNOr Juoy McGown Uved,1n the
dorm for one YNr, but she haJ
lived in· the Kappa Delta hoUse for
the put two years. I .
Sbe-moved away from hqme
beq!UR' she didn 't think she cOuld .
be Involved In campus activlUes
"without living fu the middle oflt."
.McGown iald she didn't feel
, homesick in·the dorm beel1,IIe
wu ~dy to let out on her own,
andsbethlitbtbat lbebu "Irown
up more" by Uvip& 011 campus .
Her parente wl!ren't q,ainlt her
, UviDa I.n tMdorm, they ~'t
Waftt bet fA) leave bome. 1bey h.lVt
a lGOd reJiUol1lhlp • and Ihe
continl* to keep i,I1 dole contact
. w) tb her m.o ther, wtIo worta In '\be .
Ubraryhere.
. . McGo"wn·...dlheprefen the KD
boule to the dorm !:J.eu,1oaIC! "there'l
~..ayaaomethinl.to~." ~e ·"ld
know." everybody there. and

..,

)'OW"

However, HUlhel ..Id living off
campUs bioi dlsadvantelel.
"You don 't ever know whit',
, ao\nJ on on campus beelUR things
aren't poIted, and,it's hard to pick
up a Herald," beeluse the papers
.are uaually lone by the time she
IN out of da...
" The blUest hassle II finding a
parking pltce," HUlhes wd. She
wd abe used to take. a .m . classes
just to find a pa.rkl..nJ place. Now
umpul eventually but would
Ibe
parkl at her father' l
probably 'take advantage of the
pbotocraphy Itudlo on Hiah Street,
comforta of home by takinl hll
and he drives her to c.....
laundry 'home onCe I week.
She doetn't h.lve everything
John HoUand , I Bowlin& Green
done . for her at home. " I'm
l ophomore , enjoy. the conI"'C!:IpOIUlble lor maldDt my' own
.venleoce of Iivin& with his parenti.
meallan~doLagmyowulaUD~,"
" U'. close to campus, and when
a
sai~. Her.boyfriend also lives
you're lick and nMd medicine It'.
• 1_)':1 theft," he aakl.
"' with hil parents, and she said hia
mother "treats him.areat."
ADd he laid he ctoe.a't have to
id abe never' coa·
wony about fiDdin& • puklnt
akSered
mov\nJlDto a dorm, evC!1'l
• place af born • .
tbouch her parenti dldl1 't
Holland',
parenti
didn't · diKow-IIe It, '':!'bey expected me
preIII.IR bim to live at home. " I
for It ~' abe said.
won. and &0 to tcbool and have a to ..pay
wtHinlhey.h.lvearoomh~: It .
complete rutI or tblnp," he uld.
seem~
tilly to Uve in· the donn .'"
" F'OT lbe mOlt put, 1 have a free
Barbara Scott hal lived In
hand, M It wu my cboice."
NcCortnack Hall for lour yean
EYen tbouah Holland enjoya
I.n Bowllna
Iivin& at bome, be plans ttl m9ve wbile ber par&;l1l
G_... " ........ "' ...., withou'
into tbe Lambda au boule tbil
bein&
undrer!oot with them " Ue
summer, aiace it'. a requirement
for every member to live in the
IIoI.e at leut one leme&ter.
'"'dr Westylel were too dI£.
Cereat for her to stay at bome, abe
" But the lriDle beodi~ of a
said.
" I kept them awoe 1tudy\nJ
cloM bome will al.aya be there."
late,• aad peop&e called aad. woke
Se:IUor Juoy H~ uid abe
them ijp.'.'
eojoyl the belt of botb worlds by
Meu... RzeuowIki moved Into
be:In& involved. in campus We and.
Hall
,
thia
CeDtraJ
then 10Ina: bomettl " let away from
tbroe 'reaacicu It aU."

H'" ..

~ve

. MI'

bti "

SM..

40%0££

FraIM Silop a

.10 F&J"ltw
711.0412

Soc

Polo
,
"

lIbe

~

bout. !to "'..., ....""....
_.
AquiIo ~ "'" u,."..

" ••

--u-e ~rm .

.

-- .

All Ready Made Frame. HaUPrice! · .

Idtcllena .and Ibowen,'~ you

everybody" In !.he dorm. " I can
I lud)' by m)'Mtr·more ...·
FUcher uld he could be In I
donn.
'~I just kind of happened Into It
(ljv!ni-.t home)," he said. lUI
pl;l'f:IIta don 't place: any re:strictionlon him, and heNld he enjoya
home < oolr;ed mea la that he
couldn't let In the dorm . .
He laid he n111ght move off-

sheet

Metal Frame8 '; ~·aia;.~KOW: ·

doD' h.lve to wol!>' about telllna:

1dIoo1."

to ''ala)' up late with

Mat Boar d ~ llifIh quality c.-,nt mat

respontlbWty, to btl do.er · to
campue and to Jet out of the
boule "
Her'parentedlda't try tot.aJ.II: ~
out of It, "ace abe 'WU payiac for
tbe room hendf. She MId Ibe

Sbeudherparentsh.lvealood
relalloashlp. and they doa't
~ Mr La allY way. " I tbIaJt we
.....,ct _cb OCher," Huct- ..kI.
She said llviaC at bome buD't
preWllted ber from meetia& new
peopIe. "I' velottea.tolmowpeiOpM
In my major. I'm aotLaamrority,
but I know people here from hiah

home ,"lb her paf!I1ta , Sbe said'
It'l cbeaper'UviDIat iKl:ne, aad she
leta akIo& well 1(1", her parents.
KD boule,
Is now
b.ck
· the
StaaIe,x
said but
bet die
pu-ets
klved
It
when Ibe Dved'in the KD bouie, " I
w.. out 01 lheit bair and they
dido' h.lve to llatea to me
w~ Ie a IN.d mood," she laid.

AT
'ly
\u-o
a:cman

..
1159'(0Ilege SI.

,rIb.
842-8551

'ltr~~~~~ii~~~~~i~ii~~;g~

wheill:

For
the record.
Lo r i Cam pbell , McCormack
Ha ll . reported Friday her purse
and eontents v~lued at about ~ .
...·ere stolen from her room.

~

...

~anet ' Newcom ,

- ..

Glugow!.

reportecj FrIday il.ems vaJl.ttd .t
MS ...·ere I tolen from' her purse in

.; GriR Hall, .
.'

".

Now Op.en at 3:0Q p.~.
....~j~ ..-'ine~o!>m
•

~,

LiveMu~ic
Mon . · Fri : 9p.m .- 1 a.m.
Sat. 8 p.m.-Midnight
SpeCial DrinkPrices

t·

Valorle- , Crawford , Beml:
•. Lawrence Hall, reported Thu:ndi.y;
\. a P'I{!$' and Cf?'IteDls valued a t '105
. , ....er.. llolen from her; room . ' .

A bouquel 01 productS br
the treshest looks this seOsonl .
'A $27.00 v~ue tor only SI.sO with. purchae·ot
$8.50 or more from our.1I new ~n o.tden
~Ion ,...sjlrtng
.

Mon .• ;u ~s :.wed_NightS

80be{t Selgentha ler. ' Peatce.
j-·ord Tower. ~rted wednesday
$100 damage was done to hlS ' car
after a wi illtow ..... as $h.a'tt~·by a
hot tl e.

The pretli&st bouquet th is season-our ~ing FaceWork$~
filled with Sun FiniSh UqI,IldMakeup: 3 C~ Powdef
Shadows, Up Make up. Body: MoIsturizer, ~... a Eye
Creme, AorentiIJe Face and Body Shirnn)et'. MN AefOsoi
Frag{ance Purser. and ,more! Ask your Beauty Advisor to
Show ~ ho,N to use these products with the new Per&ian
Garden boIors .. :call todaYIor a Ires Makeover and get a
Ir~ new look lor Spring. .

This Week,end Featuring
"W\nden Silver" ·

'Anne Ca rpen ie.r , McCormack

11111. reported Sunday $15 cash was
Slolen" from her room :
Anna D~vall. 8cmis~Lawr~Ce
Hall. repo rted Saturday her purse
alld" con tents 'Valued at $34 were
stolm from her room.

.?

•

•

.
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~

~
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Dawn Stone, a junior from Mlaml, Fla., checkJ the fuel
level in the ~ at a Cesana 150 before making her rint

--... .

t.it.. But u
Green

Dawn Stone futeMd her 'aut
belt .Dd look • deep breath,
She checked the braba and
radio. thea primed the
&ig.b·pitched whine filled the cock-

eziiliie.

pit.
" It aounda like I'm

twice' a week to get her pUo~ license,

Cloua910una

•

By WILMA NORTON

", take..oft from 'Cauaey Field . ·She fa taking flight leuoJll

she flew over Bowling . medallion with

a nd ' the

l urroundlng
COWllryloide SUoday aftemooo, abe
WI' quiet.
Her eyes moved COIUtanU)' (rom

,,"

,

ar~l~biplane on

...

down , tum. You know you're going

the front hangs from I chain

I,Ip, but ihere Is no

I l'1IWId her

see; you don't feel ;" abe uld.

vet - • Itaduallon
.
And she ha•• c:oU«tlon.of alr-

lin from het' .pUot friend.

And .ue thOuahl the aIabt wu

boIeI, plllowa, and woodeD boxe.. .
• But abe didn't decide to pursUe

been

-. -

"impr'~Jlcal,

.oals.Sh~says she wanta
to be
to win a

- · -__,--.;.lbe.rnt

Lookinl·do..!ffl while she new the
plane Dever occurred 'to her, abe

Impulsive and

a lillie nutty. Anything I think of, I
do,"
.
And tboIe traits Irt: evideDt In'

euler than I jet f1i&h1 . " YOW' eara. her

tbetiOri2:Oi tO.thi'lni~ent·panel""""" p"MS-ln~her,.partmmtrmua1e-dldn't~p:,'.J

t.ci ber lnIttuctor - and then blell:.
The only nol.es above the

HnuUon. You

1nterio~gner

"",-1,- -

Tony award fPf set , de;si&n.
l - . a are jl.Ist for (UD, abe .. Id,
but abe could be u' "1be interior

It," . engine', 'rol'" were tbe wfnd . her loq"'F.e love of Q)'Ing until , ~Id . ··
Stooe 1I1d. '
~ &rOOp!1 the ~.&lId · rectIIUy. When abe w.tched her '
"I WU.1OO billY lookiDa.tall the DeaIper.wtth Wmga' - I'U com~1I
Sbe Ouked the JcoIUoa.and,the
the ptrio4Ic "IOUDd 01 StoDe·.
qiM ........ into life.
te.ac6er. ~~. aiyiDc IDitNcllpal
"U iny mother bad mown 1 wu
back and look,
' to aet mcire of her frieoda involved
"Bowlinl Greea Radio Ceama 7~ in Iier son. Norweataa·vok:e. . ,
lDaer IboWed StGoe bow the IOlDa to try' IOm~ like thiI.
"There WI' no way "any part of , in nyiDg. the eoata " ,. ~~~"u"
• :-, 'I'ILdioI out : • : We bave
pLmubowdWtaodtumUDder bei' abe De¥er would hAve let me ao to
me wu aoin& to be re1u:ed up "I caD't. alford it
DUlDbera."
"Go abead, C8MDa 7213, runwlY ba.adI.
' .,
Auburn," Stolle .aid, iaUlblnl, '.
there....
Reo~ I ";~;•.~;.~
.u Stooe JUlded tbe ~' intq a
So ibe bun·t told ber mother
SLeerin& the plaDe lD tbe air Ia coata _ u ~
bad ~_ ••• _ - . . left bpn. tbe about the t~weekIy. leuoDl ,
like drivin& a car, abe aaJd. One

hurUna

.

~~='=.ln ~·.CODteit

~~.~I:nn:~~'!':d-:t~ . to~~U::abeare~dllke .

.

...

.

.
;t;~~~~~~~~~~-~-;': r -t'
tMW"U~~J:'CIdeI ' ~t.a'di:n:':~ria·~
eDd 01. the

ItGl¥ld Ippeared
?MAfr
co' -

ov#r • .her
"'1ioo below

· ' ''-to
J. . mYlic:aIIe-.whkbevercomkl\lideatbelUck.whidrodktate.~
. .......-,:
"Sbe1J ftodout wbea I cn,ab or

. vWqe. tbe pooda lib •
peel befan _ U I puaeaCer in a jet
nUrron rea.ct1DI the lUll .
' with • prot.Uooal pilot to worry
'I1Ie fU&bt w.. rciuch - tbe wincI , a~ 'ateeriD&. But ber pUot',
the, w~y w" dear, abe ' apeed wu bi&b and tbe plaM'~. IeIioo Lut week w.. her first time
doWD' the nmwIY towyd : trimmllli
mechnl,m
b.d · in • small, ' in&le-en&fae plue.
',1 ••1". t .........., 'I'be ml1fwactlolle(l. , ,UahUy, SJoDe . " Steve would tell me/ about i t to
...,veII aliIbUy ~t c:aUed Jt.cobatant·~e . "
make me want to do it, but be
the dotted. white IiDe
But
maht.
i.iwa)'l
neva- would take me up;" she ..Id.
down the middle.
, dlffkult, Her Piabt the week before
So she h.d no Idea wh.t to ex·
SloM. lIer' l8It ha.ad CHI lbe ' , had ~ I m6oth. ana nawl_,
peet,
'
" Whe; 1 wu up there, DOtbina
ClDiltiollUck, ~ the eaaiDe.to even tbOuib abe bad been oerv0U5.
full power, A:J tbe Ceeau 112 aped
Alter. two 'Ieuoca' rro~ , Air e!!eexisted bI;It me. Inger and that
down the runny, the e..,(rbac:ll: Tnvel$llarter,afllghtiostrud.lon IIttle ·plane and wbat It did,l feel
the atIc:k; the plane aiIded into the and plane rental. service .t the 'lIke lime just ·IWpped.... ,
air.
alrpnt, Stone u.Id abe'. deter'
But (lbe ..Id &be c:oncetItr.ted 10
'I'be junior rlom Miami, tI • .• 15 . mlDed to aet her pUot'.1ic:enlll.
hanlon rememberiDi'U of Iaier's
normally lalUtive 8Dd 'expreulve
A blah I:ChOOI boyfrielijl who had preilllbt In.tructlon. th. t ahe
- &be way. her baDda, roUl, ber :been ~(1ying .inee lbe !'ie of 12. - 'dldn·t have time to thlnk. .
eyes 8Dd wrioklea tiel; 110M " .me . purred . ber loterest. A aold
"TherejUlt Is oo~Uooof uP.

I

"

t·... ' ........

u..

area;

twxl"cootrola thepower-; tbeotber

ADd ~, a OJabt computer,
ped&la,
c:barta aDd • mecl.ical u.am by I
"Your banda don't know wbat to " F'-al AvlaUoo Adniiniatr.tlon.
do," abe ..Id.
'certU1ed doctor are alIo required,
Every movemeat to turn or
All total, the li«QIe coeis .bOut
change altitude Ia. all&ht Ud must $1,500.
,
beadminlater:edwith-'1I&bttouc:b.
That's a lot of money . for a
And that'. hard to remember, coUeae student. But Stone', desire
Inga- CrequenUy tolcl Stone to pull to ny hu woo out ova- her
more evenly on the ltick for a pocketbook ~ she bas aot~ l.Job
amoolMr .scent, or to m-"e an cleslgning settlpp for a hot . tub
easier turn.
I
co~y in ' ddW.0o to the job abe
Herfrienclsdob'tWKlers~ber
aliudy bas selMa Awn.
.Interest in nying, -she sa.id. "My
There's one b!& disadvantage to
roommate thinks I'm eran'. When I the new jOb. It Umlla ber Oying
1 tol4lber ~ her eyES IOt' bi, an'cl she time to Thuraday moroinp ud
..ld.·Flyingleuonl, what on earth ~, But Stone doesn't seem
'for!' ,"
"
,
'
to mind, ...
..
But Stone &aId she ~ alw.)'I
She just
ny.
naawIY Ia touIbet', The cootrola

.re foot

,

L

y

;~";~;;:"::;~;i::' .l~

m·-.

~~~·~~ec::,. ~~ .~~.

i

Spon~or withdraws

.'

A bill that would hill ve divided

community colleeN ' .moq all
atate unlvenlUes ueept Kentucky
State ·ba, been wi thdrawn by III
IpORSOr :

•

. Had lhe .. bill been. pa ..ed,
Wealern would have operated
community
collelel
In
Elif:abethlown and MldiJonvUle.
Rep . J e r ry
BronKer , D- ·
Louiaville, ~ withdrew the bill
1111 week, u ld he Introduced the
bill In
'General Auembly to
.Icare · Unlve rallY. or Kentu cky
. admlnlitrator.s 10 they would ~!, I
down a nd t..lk."

I

I

college bill

Bronaer uld "probleml exlaleCt
between the Unlven1ly or Kea tucky, wIlIcb Ope'l.teI the commwd ty coUec_, Ind lOme or thoM
coli"eI, I nd that UK rerUHd to
"'101111• . He dldn 'l nal1l.8 a ny
.Ipeclfic- pr'ObIemt.
~rI" WetJUnctoa , UK vice
prealdenl ror comm Ul'llt~ collea:_,

said he lan'l aware of any problema
wllh

the

commurilty coUe,es and

he A id be -waln't lure why
B~rtIei introduced the b~l .
.

B~naer ~ he withdrew th~ bill ~

. ner UK belan ~b with ' the
C!Ommunity COUll'" "We lot the
proble m. wo,rted out}'

the.

O u llfk d or perlOna l Idl may be' pl, ud I~ person MoII •• f rl.l!l..roo m 127
DUe. The du d ll!1C Jt two daYI pl ior 10 the PU bUUI ~II .

Ove.r hearing
Robbie Allen, a Banhtown - freshman . work. o n !iis
French cI.uI . .ignment with the aid of ~ bead,set-eq\liP:'
ped recorder. He was working tn the fihe uti center .
lan.g\age lab.

Council to cOJlsider new course
GradlJlle studenlJ In a gri cult ure

fUf consideration , I the ' meeting

may be able to at udy .(heir fnorlle
.....eeds if the ....cademlc Counc:1I

IIIdude a nev.' gradufle Englilh
,,:o urse, a hyClrology option in the
I
and an increaroe In

passes a proposal for Weed Science
;.w9G .
The Ihrft-hoUf course is now
being la ught at the undergra duate
le vel.
Ot her proposa ls 10 be i ubm,ltted

~:-" ~-';';,\'h~,C~Ift.' try ou'r-daily-'-

,Inflation Fig Mer , ~,
Specials from 11 a:m. '~
8p.m.
'

The council will meet Th ursdlY
~, J :.IO p.m . in the .aClm inist ralion
build ing regent 's room ._

1138 College St.

Jusi 'Iio! your: day?

843·11.58

,"

Campus Delivery Available
II a.m .",)' a.m. Mon. Thurs'.

Olneln and enjoy o,ut
old we.t ~t.ino.phere
oJ,

II a.m. ! 2 '

Ila.m.- .
,

Dinners

,

fit
. . Strom
H.ra
U 'Sup.rSub
. - Roa.t""

",

.c
~e'l.llisten!

,:=.

.'

University Counseling:(:en-ter
'

".

,

.

.

,College ofEdu cation Building' .
Suite 408 '
,
' V45-;1l59
"

~
,C

a'

& Ch.....
B!gD •
Ham&Ch ••••

italian M.atball
Chltk.n
Sandwich

en "

Allulldwieh boxes Include paU lO

Oli.lngr.dl.nt '
Combination (2)
~plor.r(~) ,
..
Wark. \
•
,

(

>

- Thick Sic lllci n " ,Crust
12"'&14.'·

Spagh,HI
Shrimp
chickeri Strip
Chicken
Chlck,n. Box '
-- ~ ,

~

v
-

'-

,.
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Unseasonable weather
finds students

Catching
the,,-wind,
Below, Sholly Portor, the daughter of ClariI. Portor, a .
teniar lnduatriaJ. technoloey m~or from Lebanon, care- " .
fUlly •watcllea her kite to avoid cruhea due to gwting
windt. RJeht; Jackie Goad, ... IOpho more busineu mlijor
fro m E'vannille. Ind., waita for a breeze to help her kite
fly . She .... flying her kite Saturday afternoon in the
'field behind Pearce-Ford Tower.

"

w. -br~i~You piping hot pasta &. you
-toP it with any' of our 8 ,different uuca.
Dinner $!i.95 . A la Carte $3.45
(includes 'Sa~ Bal")-:Discount with Student .. p. card. , ..

~dlg',
.
.\ ~

. BOWLING ~REEN )-65' .
. Jet. us 231 &: 1·66 ·Ph. 781 -15oo

'

•

-

..

.

!'

·1
II
i

The

i

t

,

,Greal
Coup'o n

.,';.,

tul~Ollt
,

'.

,~

,

The Herald's advertising staff. in its effort to
Weslern, is once again oJfering "'The
Coupon Cut·Out:'

stu~e,nts of

CouPOns .- newspapers and ~at.ines run them by
the hundreds. businesses 'swear by them and .many
students claim to survive on them. ~ types of coupons
- fast food, hair care, and grocery' .coupons to name a
few. allow penny·pinching stud~ts . a chance to ' escape
£rom everyday high prJces, ~
.
On the other hand, coupons aUow businesses an
opportunity to advertise their ware:s, and although the
coupons they offer will mean the individual cu.stolJl.e r
pays less, it also means that more c:pstomers are likely to
patronize that busmeu heea.use th~y nffer the coupons,
According to a CoUege Heightl Herald Survey taken
last. fall, 81 percent of the 00. people surveyed used

s

,•••

BOWLiNG GREEN WF;IGHT LIF1'IN.C
842,7526

'1'HliGlFT CERTIFICATE GOOD FOR
ONE WEEIHREE MEMBEjUlHIP ,

JII ...· Z.: 1'12

'"

,

(VALUE·$lo.oo)

Tnl. oli.. upl ...

• •

'

50·%'

'WKUDISCOUNT "

Off

P,.,e/I, 'ltil coujxm fOT SO'Jlt Off ANY

COUPON

r

49

~

~e.g,

$2.58.

.

'with C9UpO,.

.

Bill's Shoe .
.Shop

Off

$1 OFF

861

F~

'ladies thin heelll
ijeeil ~e y~u wai~, _

308Y2 MaiP St.

843-4334

AY,e. .

With this coupon 'and $20 you can
bring a fr Iend to Wrillp Off'.and Qat
two,wraps for the price of one 1
Feb. 25th - Mar. 4th

What is a body wrap 1

2 p;".s of golden

h '" trulmlnllo the lOti ollu, I.yer of fll UId
• , (:l IMite triPPed IVJt yndcr t he lk ln, We Jpply our \
sclcl\1lf'1ully fo.muillcd Clum.}hln 'WrlP YOlol
;
Ind con, YOIi. -if ill 1 1 ~1,lc bl~H.
,

br0Wrl' fr-:ed chicken:
' cflSpy frenq, frie.s.
' hot biscuit, and
medium drink

, Howmuch willi lose1
Our clients, oh, the Inrlll, lose 6

.....

,Old Morpntown' Rd.
31.-W By-Pass

oll. sole or heels

. o/flr pod ,hru&,u.rdoy, F.6rvory 21, 198%

'The well' W8' m"ks>i!J.!.!!i!!!'!!.H.
&pnr . . . . l .. l~

AIIll'lorlliHI by

' O:ON ~Nal.."" ,

.Ex]>"'" 4/30/82

Famous
:Coupon!
.. NOW
.',,'
','

~

'R."

(Limit one coupon per,cl,L6tomer and for new , m~m~ onlf)

and the remaiDing 1
did
pswer.
couponl~vert~intheHeral~~'1~8~~~~~':md~'~;:M<~~~~~I!
____~~(J~~~~~~~
'~~~~~~~~~~~l~-~~
lUrvey-also showed. as
--,t::~;~

are more likely to patronize an
who offers
coupon' than one who does DOL ,
Of thQae lurveyed. 74 per~t said th~y would .more
likely 'patronize a buaiDesa wbich offered coupons over
ODes who didn't; 2C ~CIIIlt 'Aid it. didn't matter and 2
percent didn't answer the question. ,
'
'!be lUl'vey alao showed ... the importance of ~e
5t.u'dent', role in ~e economy of Bowling Green,
.,
, '.
According to the survey:
- 72 percent bought groceries at least once a week.
'- 54 per~nt bought clothes at least once a mbnth,.
-~~.~UJht · at least' .qne albwn or
..' 'v. ....:
10-_
~ "'~llths.
_
.
.."
, -71 percent of t he students ear out at least tWo-three
, . times a week,
'
•

.'

,

to

12 1mftt:l .

.,:::,':~~~!r':~I~: I~~!I~~':,'d':~ Indl
611 'for ,i'r AppOint~t •
, Ion ]I ,W IY.fa.

, Mont' FrI" 9: ~ ~. 6 ; lO~p,""

."j~ :,;.; SIL·9:OO
. ........II:30p....
'

.

.r-

·~ nWto~.ow I

· 1.1:GMI • 'JI"'"
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Plum Nellie's .

Get ahead start on your vacation.tan.
20 visits Reg. $ 35
13 visits Reg. $25

$2 OFF

.San·d wlch

Recom me nded for Acne, Psopiasis and

$ 2' IJ O'.

eB~Y.rage (Sm.lI) :

At Golden Tan our revolutionary new technique
.willhelp you getthe tan you want & keep it.
.

.•~

.Soup

CouPon .explre5 "b,ett I, ISlS2

Exze~a

.

Mon.-Fri. Noon-(j:30p.m. 13373.1 -\VBy-Pass
Sat.l0a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Beside Big B Cleaner.s
782-0713
.

. Grand Opening SpeciBl .
. SlOo({acompletepairo(eyeglssses

-~Q~
.~

. ~.

Quality Vision Center

. PhonI1S1 ·2015
432 E. M,ln SI.
LI", Lowe
ton Ihe sQuI'e)
Owne,·Mlnlge,
}kIwttng O'Hn,I(Y 42101.

Famous Coupon! .'

Jerry's Bass
Pro Shop &

.' NOW

Arcade
.Fr.ee

1

99

. Reg. ~
.
,'.

~3.48

game.

.

2310
sellville

.
witt!

3 pl~" 01 gold,n

bro~n

.

fried. chi.cken · .
corn-on-the<ob,

,

' ,

me(ffum drink

(coupon expire.

....

T.hBWBY~'B.nBj~~t~ ,mBkm'g

.Sandwlch

Old Morgantown ~ Rd .

eBeverage' ISm.lI)
.French
. Fries

E~ Mroreh 15. 1982 .

"

$' 2 II.5'0'

.

Coupon explrel Much

Re~eive

Buy 1 shirt and'have your name
imprinted FREE.

.

Expiles 3/5/82
. '

•

-connie
A·
.. •

11a.m •• 12":m.M.TH
11 a.m •• 1 a.m. F &s:
S":t82
11 a.m.· 11 p.m. Sun. ---------... "'-. ~

,. '

;;;;--'39C·:

.fY

180l31-W6y-Pass. :'- '20""~~:

__ : '7. 81.9989
.• .

-----;--11<:---:-

'-&this coupon.
•

."

ISlsi

10%0££

•

K .. . .

College t:ieights
. Booksto're ,

"

S,

an.y.purchase with '

10-2"
~;---~~~

,'.

4-24-8~)

:Plum Nellie's"

french fries.
biscuit and

rou~n

31·W By·Pass

(Next to Central Tractor)

Fast service-one hour on many or-aers
.. Complete repair services
~ . '
22 years of experience . '
I
(13 years in.Bowling Green.) .
.

. ..

:Umi'!.:""''''':
3-9-82
I

~h~~~

:;,I

.••

U:::t.l
v.•

.

•

r.~ 'I :

] .1'~
p~ rk sandwich,
.. I ~ fnes '.
larg~' dri'tk

:..

\

--------,
----.e:.
:BuriitOs---' 61-.1
fr~~e.;i~;;~~~~I~·~rr:;d[;· ~-1"-----'
.
B&RBAR
B~_Q
:u.::::'0A' fdt:
....

.

1"'.30on~

........

.

_.

~.

,~::t~~~~!~:JL--~~-~~~---l

.~.

.

" \

-

. . -

1924 Russelhtll!8Rej .
. expires Feb. 28

.'

"Keown considers .open house bill
An Intc:rhall Council bill to In·

crease open house hours Is atl1l
being considered by Cha rles
Keown, student,. rrairs dean.
KeOwn should decide on the rate
ul Ihll proposal and t ...." others by

s pring break. according to Vk-e
President Rex Hurt.
Hurt sajd be and ~Idenl Jack
Smith have discu5Sed Proposals
with the dean on open house , nJaM
clerk training and better drainage

near Cravens Graduate Center.
U the plan II approved by Keown
and dorm residents, open hOUR

would be t'lI lended to 2 a .m .
!"rldays and Saturdays. Those
' hours now end at midnight.
Another bill .,.,. ould allow for
Ifalolna of nlaM e:I~ks 10 comply
with open house policies. U Keo ...."
approves the 2 a .m . proposal, the

nlahl clerks would perform open
house duties

from

midn ight,

when resident assistJInts 10 oU
duly, until 2 a.m.
In other aclion :
- The councll d\seusstd Ihe
work of the constitution al review
commil1~ ..

Hurt laid tile com·

mit Icc hll5 had a preliminary
mee ting but · won' t work on
revisio.n! until later. Any changes
musl be approved by the council ,
he said. ' ~
.
•
- The coonl!il .pproved budget.
for the public rel.tlons commltlee,
180; . the 51udent escort service,
$$0; .and the Western .Iuau, $350,
Profits (rom 1!st fall's Vegn Night
will be used loward the spring
".
luau.
" - The council pruenled .n
Ilward 10 Pearce.Ford' TOwer (or
its ' wor.k 9n the Valentine'. dal,«,

and the.

George
De8trQyer~

~uDday;. February 28,9 p.rn;

Monday is deadline .
10 app'1j

for degree

Monday iI the 1asl day to apply
(or May gr.dWltion.
Students who wanl to participate
in commencement ceremonle.
. Iso need to order C'ps and gowns
a nd have their names 'In the
commencemen t program before
then .

.
,
heres a city il1 Europe':'yOU, co~
I there free.
So unmvel these riddles
. ~ave.
. '.'
" . , and uncoveTlts ~
.

. 1boIe who will futish cluaeI; iD

,.

A.,._I can partici~te In the
.prlna ceremony . They. will '
receive their diplom.s when they
complete school.

'CORRECTION,:

_WHAT AM 11
I wmk all day .
and ~ 1M dmk of night,

So""""

and "'" '" frail when laue doe. b.e,
When I ,"""
I """" aIarm~ {right,
. I sweJIuiIh~ . ,
.... . andanista chest to I!taue.
.');. . ....""'~
_

. 2 .

~~

"

..

14

. II

""'J RidJk.

,

I

. 1.. ~

10,6

.,

TEACHER)

I I

GeNeRAL fOOOS" INTeRNATIONAL COfFe~ gr
MAKe GOOO COMpANY.
. ~_ ,

._.~___

_ V

~--------------------------="/------------------~
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Movies

PL AZA Ii: ":Vll.pelk, R. 7, 9.

"Me I : Can nery Row. PG. 5:45,
11:15.
AMe II : The He. l t Within , R. 6,

U" VE RSIDE : IIIgh School
TUlcrs R. Rnd Fun Girls, R.

•

"Me III ; Ablene e of Malice,
5:4$,1: 15.

tomorrow.

Opens 81 6: 30.

STATE : TIme Band'ili. PG. 7, 9.

AMe IV : Taps, ro . 5:30, 8.
AMe V : Shoo4 lilt ""_ . R.
5:30, 8.
.
AMC VI : R,ld ers of the l.ost

Mk, PG. 5:45, 8: 15.

Night life
play al The BralS A Ihis week.
" .yne a nd Uoyd will play at

~tARTI~.l: .W~dW'Ul.er. PC . 7,

Michael's Pub tonight and the
band WiAt.er Wheat will pta)'

PG . 7, 9.
PLAZA 1: The Rordtr , ,R. ?, 9.

: U'!l0rTOW,

The ~try band The Mtir1hl "
BroUIen.j1ll conl~nue 'lIn
the Kana Kat 1
of the
Holiday Irln Holl
e thl l
week.

Audition

The band The, Str' lIlt n will

CENTER : Th e SbIIlIll,I. R. 7:30.

"MARTI N 11 : On Golden Pond,

Jeri Richardt l ind Galland
COIIiey will be .t Fontana',
tonight, and Bill U oyd Ilid
• LUfy Dlllud will perform

•

JeU Allen .nd The Renectlons
lI'm be al Runway Five Ih is

Tryouts for th'; ~. F ou nt.l n ·
Square ,'Playm ' production of .
lbe mule,) ~D.yUlla" Goes will
be today tbrough 'nlLnday at-7
p.m. in the Capitol .vt. Center,
meeting rooms B 'and C.
TwentY:one performen, In-,
. chMiinl ' a1nlers and dancers,
WiU be aelec~ .
-

I

Media seminar Saturday
About 200 news 'and, sales per·
llireclor .al
WKYT·TV
in
liOfIncl are expected to attend the.
j..e:xinglon; and Tyler Cox, news
annua l Kentucky Broadcast('r 's
di r ecto r of ' WAve -AM , In
A.noel.lIon Sales and News . Louisville.
Seminar on Saturday_
Ot her Ses.sions in sales and n.ews
Severa) sessions wiD meet in the
will ~ Cl)nducted by Bart White
university center 8 a .m . to 4:30 ; :lnd,DoyleSallerthwaite, a~iale
v·m.
. Profeu9!:!.of <...lJUmunicat!on h.ere .
. One sasloo will be a Bench Bar
"-session on license n!newal will
Media Panel diJcuaalorl conducted
1M: co nducted by Larry Perry. a
by Harry BaIT, preakierlt-eJed of . l'omlJl un lca Uons 'attorney .a nd.
:he assoclatlOn. Panelists wlll be
p\Jbllsher of th e n~sletter,
Judge Robert F . ~,Ken.
·' Broadcaslil1l and the ' lAw."
, ~ SUpn!me Court a.saoclate,
Dr. Charles Anderson, media
justice ; Henry Stone, aeneral
services director, said the se mina ..... •
ulliftage r or WFKN -AM In
benefits · both 'S tate broadc:aste.:s
~~ranklin ; Ken ~~rt:r., news
and st udents.
.

·•
••
••
•
•

'...•• .
••
•
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··
•
·.
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','.
.
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"
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H.WEMAKE rr '
IS MAlClGUS
\
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~egalizing ,drugs
8y KEVIN A. FRANCKE

The use of heroin aDd other hard
dnaas should be leaallted, Be-

C'OC"dIzlI to an IOODOIIlka prof.....
here.

Roberf PulIlneW uld be thI.DU
le,aUutlon wo uld
evepl"a lly lower lbe naUon'.
heroin',

crime ute, part40 becaUie fewer
people would baye to commit
crimes to supPort theI.t babits.

major df'\lg ,upplier. •
Once Ihese druas are lesallud,
law enforcement agencies would
no longe r have 10 be concerned
. with the.dnI& problem , he &ald.

. Thouah he ''wouldn 't drea m of"

usiaa drup, Pulsinelll ,&aId (be
10vemme';l ahou.Idn' pea lawa
prohibiting people from hurUna
lhemselves - as lone aa Iheir
actions don'l aff~1 othen.

said drugs are pushed becauae of
lhe high profit.

" Wl"Ial rilhl hu (be .tate to leU
peOple they · can'l harm them·
sel veS'! Pcnonally. I think thai
people are t lupid 10 use drug .... he
said. "BuL illhou1d be legal to 'be
stupid:'

BUt legalizat~ would lower the
dally cost or. heroin addid's "'bit
from about $2OOto ".boutl2 or $S,"
he said.

Conlr ary 10 the beliefs of many
. anti"iiruggroups~ Pulsinelli doesn 'l
lhink drug legallulion will cause
younger people 10 become addicts:

BeCause the dru& is tlJeaal,
seUlna coala - the riat 01 pttll\l
cauahl- go up: PWsineUlsald, He

" Junkies 'oIo'Owd be better off

bec a use lhere' wGula be lell
pressure. for Ihe pefson 10 have to
I1nd $200 10 support their addiction,
a nd Ihey would be leu likely to
commit c~mes Hor the money) ,"

AddIcts would a lso have little
Jreason to sell the drui because Ih e
profits would be low, be said. And

leg_Hotalion
would
weaken
urganiudcri me, which he said is.

.

,.

" There's a stronger incenUve to
get younger people 10 use drugs '
when they are illegal, rather lhan
\I.. h~ they are legal ." he aald.·
That's more ,profitable because
yOU08 ad<Ucll mUlt support Ihelr
habit ]on,er.

urgeq
old?"
In England a person can rqister
a. an addict and buy the q_ at a
'·very. very low cOst·' that ren~ts
manufac turers' costa, he ald .
Registered addicts can buy q .
rrom lovem ment aaeoc:les or'lhe
local · police t laUOp:
. .

%uhleflJrilJJ.- Ali:.h~

.

. . . . _.
,..._ . . . _01_$....... _:g
. .01___
........-...."' ...... _ _ MIlfGP<y ..

"""CI ''9

-..~

-_~ ......... ' _ I . _ I IOo.OD
r

_ _ _ _ .....................
_
y .. _ _y
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~_

A .Imllar plan would work here,

...

~

......-Io'••

.

"1iIlMii.I~

~

~

un........ .

__ ,....

he said.
PulsJnelll aald the main reaaoa
many people ~ .drus use is
because "soc:lety has 1J'O"Wn ac·
ndlomed to drup beln, UIepi.
They have troubl e accepting the
possibility of makin, the drug- •
iegal."
His beliefs on \he legaliuUoD of.
drugs aren't popUlar, Puislnelli •
.
said.: . •

.. ,

!

" I cIon't care what other ptIOpJe
Ihink ,"I'm Just concerned wit h my
own though Is, " he .. Id.
, .

.~

E~nomic theories hav·'; ip:
nuenced much 01 hi_ opinions on
haNi drug iegaliution,
.'
But llIany of his s tudenlll d:on't
'
agree with-him .

" If you are alreadykakln, the "
law by sellin, Ole drug,. why
"Most of them think I'm CfIlY.
should ' you ' worry whether ·the
and they are entiUed to their own
people yo~ sell to 8.!"" young OC" opinion."

Officials
evahiating
programs
Th~

Westem administrators

a re in Washilllton. D.C., lO;day
e\'aluaUng Western 's and other

school's academic programs.
President Donald ZAcharias; Dr.
James Davit, academic ' affairs
\' ~ president : and Dr. Faye
Robinson, academic a n aln
associate vice president, are at·
1ending a seminar or the Americaq
Association of Stale Colleges and
UniverslUes. The aeminar began
yesterday a nd ends I.oday.
They are . partlcipating In the
acade mic pN)l1am eva luaUo n ·
project, spomored by AASCU.
Nlne · oUler at hool. .are par·
licipatinl·

I,

,' .

fI

I
,

j

7.:8 '1'-9
\

~

SpecuJative
fiction
. .
.
NEWMAN CENTER
St. Thon\as Aquinas Chapel
promoted by students
Evw7 w~ Dipl, . pvup
of Ihadnt, p'bert III the
WlIYlnlt)' cut., to dlacuu
JMIIftaJ bIPti ADd Jtdi blPlI.
~ aDd 1OI'CeI'7. her-. -.ud

"""".
ft. ora.nb,llon, the WKU
Speallatlve FicUon ~Iety , trlel
to promote I clence fiction

popullrity In sou\hem Kentucky.

The soelet)' wu oraanl.&ed In
January 1171 after Anllol
Mllume editor B:ea Bova - now
editor of Omnl - lectured on
lC ience fiction .
AI that lecture, lOme 1t~1.I
reaJ.bed that WelWn hid enouah
ICIenee ficUon r&Di to.tart. dub.
8ecauae of ~illnn uenee in belptna
form the tociety. BoVI wu made
an booorary member.

SIDce then, the membenhlp baa
doubled to 24. The only
reqWremerlt ill $5 dues. leO'Ieater.
The lOdety'. pnGdeat, Randy
Fox, ' DiwDor frelhmaa,lI called

lOdIty members aDd &be pubUc,
Foa uJd. Uaua1Jy alcleDce 1kUoa,
futuy or borrw movie II shown,
he uid.

~Uye FtcIJoo - becal.lle It
waoted to lDdude tutu)' wriUni.
Fox said.
()Dr: of the .odely'. major IeUvUeI illbowiDI'~ mo.'" to

julU ..utI: A,.yOM IIIho _ b

.. F1ImI plaaMd for thiI .-:D.ter
are "AnImation FelUval," "Loel
HortIou," aDd ' ''!'be 1bIefof Bqh-

"'-'I,'
UOU
The~lelybum.delrl,*lothe r:::::::::::::::::::~
tta
. Anniversary S8:J.e
'0 COIM lDilh me IIW.It tUtl1

klk. up hir

l och . , .

... -.d foUow. me. (Luke 9: 23)

dad."

Manhall S~ce F11&h1 Center In
HWltavllle , Ala., and to regional'
Iclenee nctloa ~Vfl(lUOni .
speakers have Inc1uded science
ncOon authors and NASA per-

.......

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

.

Club members alao write and

Febr,,~y' 25-27

off

printout peper cootaJnin& book and

movie reviewa, poems aDd atori • .
It Ia publilbed - accordIq to the

r..., .... - wb...." ""'"
memben " have ~thln& to do."
The ~embenhJp .. made up of

...... lndUr""" ......

of.....,.

iacludlll.l.

pby.lc.,·

hl.tory,

'.

I. tronomy, journlUlm aDd
'!'be club hal I apace IctJvitiat
commtUee, I eom.mlUee to ~
-UIf, cl4b'1 computer ICC:OUDt, and a f&ll. relaUona com.mIttW wblch
kerpa In - twch wUb other fIn '
orallliuliOol eiaewb...:

~

10%-20%-30 %

pubUlh " The Specula.to r ," a
maa:.ul.ne printed on computer

CDDPuter aclmce.

. 'nM
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Ash Wednesday
firlI
Servi~s4·:-15 p.ni.. ~,

p ipe S·mok·mg Contest8300 mprlZil!l
.
•
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-

Downtown
Founlain
Square

·4M · E.Main Street

Satl/r day, Februar y 27, 3p.m.
. R egister at-shop
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... Is Back!
TlI~DAYaJter4:QOpm .

. . ' . Our NeW va\ue
Featurtng ' speeia\Pric,:s.
1tIea\S.at .
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• Unlimited &Iad Bar
free with our ~inners..

Unlimile!l Refills.
on c':/!;ee and
_ soft " nics.

• Also includes'Baked P.Dtato
and Warm R6" with Bulter.

,

"

Filet of
Ijish

Ribeve

Dinner

Dinner

Chopped
Steak
Dinner

$1'.99

$2.59

$1.99
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different in Africa
" If you become Chn.tlan, you' re
nol part of ~Iety," beCause ·of
social PlftiW'ft, hi laid . .
The African way of life II cI11.
rerenl In other waya , too , •
Everyuiing is m ade by hand and'
sold In an open market, Rlctlara.
said. YlIlagers bargain for Iplces,
tea, ,lan~s, tea gl~, meat,
g rass mals, handmade rope aDd
mlllei {the s t"ple grain) ,
The Africa nS. whose average life
l pan Is 23 y~n, spend most of
their life · fut "surylvlnl. "
Ric hards said, One ' uylng goes:
" Il you Iiye past 40, you'll live

tuchaids learned lhf'et' laJ1Il.&88s
- French aDd Son&bai. an African
dialect, were nec:euary to set

8y 1tA11ILEEN BAlCER

Uoaa.

ODe year aao. am -Klopp aDd
Mart!. Rlchardacouldonly IOclalize

Klopp

mo

ald.

undentandl AT.btc
and Tamacllek. another African
dialect.
IOopp

willi i\rll at ct'l1alb limes, bad to
have apeclal pennlalon to 10 lnto
town aDd their liIhts had to be out
at 10 'p.m .

The quality of the missionary
school they attended was better
than most African 1Choo1s, Iecordin, to Richards, because the
adminlslntors wanted
the
s tudenla to learn I' much as they
would II their sc:hools In America.
But when they weren't In ~I,
the twO were in Mali "causing

'!be two attended a stnct Baptist
school on ttle Ivory Coast of Africa
and lived '11;1 • dorm with other
embauy aDd Lebanese students.
OM lhouund miles and a flve-hour
plane ride 'separated them from
t heir
parents , who
were
missionaries in Mali Africa
. Klopp, an India~POIiI
man , livea ill Timbuttu, Mali and
the Ivory Coast from ale 10 to
and Richards , a Winston-sale m ,
N.C" freshman, spent the las t
"'M'~li. years ,!-n the ivory Coast and

fresh-

I':

The best way
to Save $.

Hei-1ild
coupons I

IFIE ........

CL

DON'T CALC"BUTTE MON·
TANA' '! COlli 1.1111 Repairs on
r~tlo l, IIneos, ,II m.Jor Ip plllnCes.
1.150 hUlIn, tepllrs. ExPilrhcrylu
JI1d rUllon,ble riltl. ' Mn)u CJrd
Ind VIII ,ucpted. TNS R,d lo ,nd
Applllnce O lnlc, 943 Ky. 51, 841·
0905.
•

• TJred of II~Y i ", hllh rent ~nd utit·
Illnl P,l Ik' PIKe Hotel hIS K"'U~
Klopp said he missed the African
¥i~Jncl c~ from $90.135 per month.
windows and the people thought it · Iifest,yle, because It ......as ''yery
Fuu\lshed and
utilitiu Ineludtel,
was eyil '"Ipirils," Klopp ' IIld,' _lIldback."
~~~:~:~~,'n~l~:~1'i~6~ for more In·
laughing. They also shot water pots
'~opp and Richard! laid tbey
"
t'
- some filled to the brim - off of
want to relurn to Africa when they
F.OR RENT: Sem,l,putmenu, .
women's heads with a BB gun.
are through wfth ' lIChoo~: Klopp",
oou5otund ' OOITl1. Applv 1153
foreyer.' ~

trouble," Klopp said.
"We threw firecrackers In the

.11

"It made
m e' realite
way
American
s Ih'e)
is nol (the
the only
way to lIye, :' Klopp said, " II has
il's pros and cons."
Klopp I.IIld the batst difference
between Africa and Ihe United
States is the degree of civilization,
' 'They live like they were (living)
1,000 yean "0," be said,
The ayenae inCome II Sl a day ·
for hard labor, Riclwds aid, and

Richards said.
But all Iheir tim e wasn't s pent on
pranks. Richards said they al50
helPed their parents with , the
Evangelical Baptist Missions, Mall:
is 99.9 percent M'oslem, he said.
and only 150 Ai~cans ,have ~
conyert~ in 2O ye.anofmiulonary
work. ,'
·

-would
to work
with the African
governlike
ment
In agriculture.
'and
Richards saidhewantatoretumto
work \lilth -the foreign .ervlCf! in
commun
. ieallons
..
,...

they ' ll take you for
everytbinc you've lOt, but they're
reaDy nice," RkbardI &aid.
WbUe In Africa, ,Klopp and

StlJdent leadti!\l,applicalions for
Ih,e fall semester should be flied by
MODday in tbe student tqehln&
· office In the Co!leje of Education

Bwlding, rooms 3Z5 10 3211.
AU applicants must be admitted
10 the progra m before applying for
51tic1ent teadil ng.
.

" Afler living 00 three continents
·and moving every two yean, . . ,
I'ye got itchy feel aner bel", here
twei se mest&., ,. Klopp aid ,
.'

:::~:,.:.;;~'':.7'''.!!ou;o: . Teaching appliccttiQns due

RI~CCdCd f~

ChIc'lO' Rid e or
IIl rln, bruk. clll .18 1-8561:

~:S:':":':':":'~~i'~'~O'!i~t:::~
WJnled: Sh('.deIiYuy people to
work luncll lnd nt,ht $h]fU.. ApplV
Tucs.-Thu rs. between 3 p.m.5 p.m. II Plum NdIiCs.
'
WANTED: ReJPQlIJl ble Plfty to
"ke over low monthly PlvmtnWOn
iPlnet pllno. W '1It: 5IIen ~lIly.
Write Credit ""Nler: P.O. Box
531, Sh~lbvy\11e In 46116.

'/YI'/NG: p.,fnslonal.<Thcsls,
Icr!", PIpe rs, rewmcs, lSM Set·
cr.t!lc. 842·1411. 1 Lm,;:5 p.m.
' SUSINESS OPPORTUNITY:
For'5l1e-t0ln, (eoord ~nd u pe
reulillore. Owner Moyl",. rcr~ fect' (or you .... mVdullV In(lIntei
per5Qn or persoll'l. If Inttrelled,
""'rlui: Record Shop, P.O, Box
192:7, Bowll .... Green, KV. 41101 .

For Slit: ~Ubl dlvlna oqulpmtnt,
·U.ke,new , U1.'~3,
, f.OR SALE: Arl, ' Electrlc Gular
w/Pei... ., Amp. ,18141-43. 1316
Hlth,SI.
For·S,te: ,Used Refriaerilor $50.
'41-261S.
FOR SALE: 1976 Hondl 1.",,«1,
35 .mpa,· S-ijId, U299"daYI 1111.
78\·6400. ext. 214.

A~ilu'l Flalr_FuII';'n Show- •
, 9:00 p.m, Runw • ., S. SP,OtUOred
~!'.. ~'" homot!?n lnd Dlspl,y
,,

~ .'

-r.

'~',)"'1'''''!''''

'OVERsEAS joas-summer/Y'1t
round; Europe, S. A"",r" AUl-trllla,
' AsIL Allfleldl.: UOO-l100moltthly. Sl&htse~l ..... Free Info. ,Write •
IJC Box 51·I(V-I, CoronJ Dct Mar, '
CA. 92625.
Will do Iypln. ln·mv homc. Rn·
IOnable rl~ COIII'843- II.S3.
NEEQCAsHot 1 GOOD
u50td rec;ords. 10. Western. GJte·
""V PI UL

Conn'iCOOIIIII, steel $\tl n, ,ulw
$12S. Remm ln,ton Manull,IVpewtller UO. COlli .42·1433,

ne-Up

6-8 p.m.:

.

,

Tune "up with your

,

fmrl?i"C":'l.!on.'"
~ -.;o,at wtll

'II'

"',

ft:

take

8-10 p.m.,

'~/~
./

"1'V
ftJ .
·IO,p.m.; l

of

.

,Rsounds
e.fl8ction Rrqviding '
the best in Rock- n' Roll and
Top, 40 . for. Y~r' dancing ' pleasure.

the
Jeff AlLen

242.4"Airwciy Driye
Bowling Green.Ky·
.

'

'. .

842~9634
.
,

'
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yoU ·'back

•
in time.

Big Red .Rally
Celebrate the winning
,prices with g'reat spirits.

,

'.

SP'~'M~'~~~~~l:
'

Game 'Time
D.c;II;1'~ let the 'l I'\i gh , cost :
bciunce you around.
Rebound to prices that
will get you 2 .
"

.

WIn!" p,nVl <:in', afford J lIiJ'd l
COlli Len tor Ihe Best In R«o~cd
Muil, 74J-4.463.
'(

Power Amll'-sun Concert
200 "'JIIS eKh. Mull 51111
nooucll. CiIl182-1613
FOR SALE:
SiI' iI!n!

BI.lr's Weddl"l ~hoto,rJp/ly- ,
All pholo' riphy, fUm developln. "
prlntln,'s , ustom work done .... Ith
touJ.oommilmenl on J '(Cry person. .lllcvd. A lleeMCd profe'ssion.ll.
DIJ«Iunt for Westetn sWdents.
Clli S02-842-8031.

G'~tk', Oubs, Or'llnlu"lion'i: ciT!'

Uti Sle~ Hooks for vour printe
Plrtlel, Spe,11I aus for weekdJVs.
Phone "'2. ! ~S6 or 7.2·1112.

I(A'llfe VO!' ps~'htell Old South
,_~~.ks, ~!!:'.~: .,
.., '/1
IJ
t;I:.

, ,

UUV»

Who ?

Phi Mu,
, .
Concflwlulons o.n 11

~~~I

Gel your Flo rid, bodV now II
!"Mllus. COlli '4).6141,

~mbers t

Mu Phantom

NO II/;C: Moytna _nl Netell ~ •• ~ I---"""",---",--"...,:;l
HUdqunlet'1 y.t.terbeds ~u beds "
sUlli", II S179. Inventory aUf"
,nee SOlie now In Pf~l ress. 108
CLASSIFIED 1.05: The dudllne
Western Ca tewJV Ptu,.
Is 4 p.m., two d~vs·prlor 10 pub(~
1I"llon, Ouslfied Jds m.-.., be
'
plued In person Mon, th,ou.h
' SELL TH E SEST- We'ie number '
Fri. In room 121 ot,wnln, Un lve! •
. one In' cOl""'tki, frJlIJnce, Jewelry •
We're. AVON. elll now- Debbie
il lV Cen\:"
,
' .

. ./

.

G,~"c n. ' 1'2~49 ,

"

-------------- ------------

'.

,

.
2-2~2I1eTfJtd 17
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Toppers Clinch
portion of title
8)' NICK SHun

aM MARX MA.nus
. Walern ', win over Akron here
Saturday nlah! .wu suppoled to
hilhliahl the Toppe:r senior. In
their final reaular IeUOn home

.ame . .
Banners exhortlna Kevin DUdy,

Kenny Em., Craig McConnlclt and
Aiel! Mosley were haniing in
Dktdle Arena ..
And all four started In Western',
115\ Ohio Valley

tof the season.

Plnfer-enee game
.'

But junior Tony Wu.m and
r.ophomore Bobby JOMI abared the
spoWcIIt u they ~ the Toppen to
a . . vktory and at lout. abate
of the ove ehampioDlbip.

'ni:"::::: ::::~ ~!'!

high 10 reboundI. JoaeI: mlued
IlNy tWice In niDe trH. from the
fleW and WOUDd ~ with 11 polata:
Wettem. 17" cwenJl, CCIIlliIuM
to tad the ove With. 1J..3 reci:mI.

Murray I, "11-S with .ame.

.;remalnlng

lboll

weo

at '

Y~wn

Men's
Basketball
II I Akron grabbed a 33-31 lead.

J

WHlern reaalned the advantage,
but the lame 'Nu'close rOl' the next
rive minutes. It was the topPers'
defense that finaUy broke the game

.....

With 14 :44 len and Western '
leading 43·39,. Jones itole the ball
and was Couled as be aU'empted to
make the layup. He made the two
I~ throws to Increue Western'.
lead to 'Ix.
McCormick and Dildy blocked
I hots on Akron', next two
pollfl;lIlon', and both t-,mel '
Wettern ICOred. The baek.to-baek
Iayupl by Jones and KeaDY' H,t·
eMf" pqt Coach Oem uUkins'
I urn ahead ....".
"The key "at our: crat 6efen·
IiYa pt.y," Hukin&. said. ' ''Ut)
really lot ut IoUI& in tbe aeeond
half,"
Kalkinl said the ~ aie
playlnc better beca. ., they IU'fI
r'\IDIllnt.more.
. •

&Del Akna.
NeUber Weatern Dof Arton }eel
jby mOf'ethan four poiDta ill the first
''The reuon we"..- ~I . '
half u the Iud cbutpd bucII
well Ii because our bred. bu
seven timl!S. A »foot jump shot by
ImproYed," HaIkiiIa ' said, "Ud
' Akron '.
J~
Jakubld: cut
this it because of Bobby JoofJI'
Western', IWfUme lead to n-:.o.
matwity."
Jakublclr;. who scored • pmehl&.h 30 poln.... converted. three- -,
point plIy to start the aecond half

Westem'i Kevin Dildy"'" hlBh aboVe Akron', Jamie SutheJ'l to . tip in a miued
tho~ for two 'of hit liz. ~inta. Western won 82-08 Saturday night.

Bravo: we~~rn wins 19thO.vC.JitIe:;_tourIie_y_dlan_c_e~b.J.jght
Saturday n!&ht w~ the kind of
eyenlnl eoachel look forward to.
Co.eb Clem Hukina enjoyed It
IhorouCbIY.
'
Firll , Hukias Started ~ four
seniors - Alex MOIley, Cr:alg
McCormick, Keyln Dildy and
Kenny Ellis - In lbetr final
reculaHeUOft hOme came.
Second"WMlem but ~ a ·
6l (Of" We&le'n·' s 17th win ....lnat .
, dahl \Ouea., .
.

. ,
Mark
"Heath

and Western', third stnJabt tJUe,
The win 'hould also allow
Western 10 be b t to the pott.
le&ton toumarp~t, wbk:h in turn,
Increases the HWt.oppen' chaneea
lu make their lhlrd stnlcbt tiip l.9
:he National ~te <\thleUc
~And~~\Tof"llllilUiiIi',~.-:," ~erit_ ', '
.
. - Western won a thue or its 11th
The OVC loumameat, which
Ohiu Valley Conference tlUe in S4
Incl'" the top four nnlltHirs In
)'ears, U wu the aec:ood, forIhe regular 1eUOn,' dec:ideI the
Hutin"s lntwoye.anubelldeo.dI
c:oaIereDce'. ~taUve to the'

.

,

.

r--

,

,

NCAA,
Welt.ern has completed lit OVC
Iicl\edule with a IW record and
must wait until Murnty, 11--3,
finishes a ,
to Akron and
younp10wn this -0:.
.
Should the Raeen win thoIe' two
l a mes, and , !.be)' prot.bly win,
M\!FTay and Western will Rnish u
l'o<hamP'ons.
A Ile~reake".y&tein wUI be used
IUdeckietlletournamentsite.:n",\

Iwo' wins over Middle, while
' Hallkins was obvloualy pleased
MUfTay' and Middle ,pI.Il.
after the Akron pme,
_
• rr Mlddle'mins n!'le of ilt pmes
In Ihe locker roOm, a cake
' a.ains! Morehead or Eastern , th~ ,conaratulatina the HillIoppers
tllue Raiders will flnish ahead or
didn 1.!ast too long.
Tennessee Tech. That's importa.,.t
"It', a iood leeUnc to,be in (the
because Western split with Tech,
t.urnament) , But )'ou know ,
l!.·hUe Murray beat the Golden
iL"1! shoW 'you Wetler1l Kentucky ~
eagles twice.
UnlvertUy wilt dominate thl ~
There I, still one way the tour- ' l'Unfel'fllee (or a number or y~rr."1
namenl could be at Murray , 11 jutt hope' that a, ktn& al I'm at
~liddleloses,loboth .Mordlr:!!lI!1~ •. Weste~ I~ clln k,eep Western. y
s)'liem~ '-;"-d~ • Sastenl, Tennessee...,l'edJIIIII ' !-1....::!.:.Y..m:~ conhnue lhe g ....
• leam, 'WhIch will be Motetiead or
lin(sh ahead of Middle,
,
If..ditlon we have established Oyer
Middle,
' , . ,As Haskins said Saturday night,
• Western and Murray haye' spUt . "We want Middle ahead 01 Tech.
:See TOURNEY
I I!.·ith 1M Ea,ks; but Western owns
Thai is the main th1na."
Bad ~"! CallI. . ,...

twin.

'. ~ W·~ ·~ie:rn ~op~ay ,N o rt/he rn Kentucky here
, R~' NfCK StlUTT

·

Westen'! will bt{. 1ocItlDI' for · .
"sweet " win a, '11 plays tw:.t, to
Northe rn ' K!=ritu~ky 'at ~ 7:30
lomorrow nl,ht,
.' , Northern, ranked eilhth by Tbe
AuOelaled Pn!Ia In the National
- Collellate Athletic AsllOC:laUon '
Diyision II poll , hu a 22-4 record.
1be Tqppers are 11-14 after
_ rinishin& ~ in .. the Pirate
C1assk lal t ~end to host East
'.
, CarOlina.

.

': lIurnameni, t5peclaUy the OVC,
" U's aolng to be a aood ball
game;" she said. " Northern
Kentuck y a lway' has a ' talented
•
. , :':und fundamentany ~ound ball
• Coach Eileen canty said a. win . · Ieim. They dOn't have a 101 of
,wer NortheJ:n Would·be Important
irellht . 'but '.. they ' work we ll '
f,ir I h~ TopPers u t~. prepare for
Iotlethcr,"
he- Ohio Valle)' Confe rence
Nurthern COAch J ane Scheper
Iliuma meni.
._ , .
said a win over Western, a Diyislon
'"I think more than.. anything , II
I school, .would .help her_ team',
',niuld i)elp our:PflIelice &eSSlolll,"
l'han«s of gett~ a NCAA tourCanly said, "II', always aoad to .J1amelll hid.
ha\'e '8 sWeet ,yle.,. sa"in8 into,.a · .". ' Itblnk Weslem is a fiDe-leam: '.·

-Women's
, '
-8a
s ket b a'11

and they have some rine talent,"
ayeraalns.' 7A rebounds a game.
she added, ''They're aetllni ready
Mason scored 47 points, \pulled
lor the· OVC toumame,nl 10 it
dOwn t7 rePollnds a nd had fi ve
should be a tough game."
blocked sho",,"a nd was named to
Center Ja'net Brung.s leads '1he all:loumhlbent team in the
/l:o rlhern with 14,6 point"S\ and 9,2
Pirate ClasSic,
rebounds a game. <;iuard Brenda ~ '"I was proud of the fact we were
Kya n, and forward..IBarb Harkins . able 10 place somebody on the all·
lollow In scoring wi th 12.9 and 12,5 :t1urna menL leam," Canty I58ld.
a \:era a~, respectively.
"
" m,e's playing well , ."d ahe's
W est em ~s top scOrer is 'freshman
pro\'ed to a lot of people that when
rllrwa rd Lillie Mason ,\Io'ith a 17.5
\
I
average, Center Dianne Depp ) s
See TOPPERS
SK'ftnd ~i~ 14".7,!?ints, BoUi are
Paae 'I, COlllmn )

..

,

.

Traveling m~n'
Hitc"s duties keep him on the road.
K~'

The T;r He:els belt the Unlve~lIy
world or. recruui na .
. of Loulsyille 10 rinlah thif1t In the
H,ile.U5UaJlJtrr,.apendI three C!.YI.
Th,e Unl lime ...tttani
NaUona't Collea'_te Athletic
..... eek" on the 1\Id walchli'll hlih
basketball cotch Ray Hlte met
~Iocl.tion toumamul and· went
school and junior coUtie pracllca
with his ~lIese Nach before
10 Ih,e NaUonal InYltational ' or games.
practice, he learned ' lOmethlng
Tournament twice.
~
Belnl on the road a lot does
Hite lettered all four ye.... at
cause problem's
Ihal ""Quid ha ve devastated most
freshmen .
-Nor th Carolina and was team
.. It is probabl; ,ettln, ~cire 'and
calliain as a lenior.
more difricu]t ," Hlte Ald. "With
" \ '11 nevet. forget my fint
meeting with Dean Smith (head
"Dean Smith had. real bl, · lwoboys,onewhol . .lmOll liy,e....
l'oach of Norlt\ Carolina)," Hlte
impact on me," Hile said: "He· is
old and the other 1 year old, It puts
said. "There were four freshmen
.!he Iype of person who Inlplns
a loi of responllblllty on my wUe.
un the ,team and he lathered .us all
you. I don't try to Imitate him, but
" When I'm home, '< usually on
aroun d .his desk.
.
iI :shardnot.lo - h e'l ·nrit~... alI
Sunday, 1 try to do something ..... Ith
"He Mid only three of us would
Ihe way."
. '
ihe famify," he said. " But even on
nave a chance to play pro baU .
AI Western, Hlte il sometimes
Sunday, Ihavetotry to.lpeod some
Then .he looked .t me and " .Id I
overlooked. While Coach aem
of my lime call1ni recruits." •
~;ouldn 't nave. chance."
IIlSkinl,!s up .nd down on the
Even th~ the travel requires
~I was 'at that plHnt - or ' . lldeline, Hlterarely leaves hll seat
being .w.y frOm home more than
except dwing timeout,.
he would like, Hlte said he wouldn't
sol1)etime soon .nerward - thaI
· llife decided on a CP.Ichlng career.
One of Hite'l main .respon·
Irade It for .• nythina;.......-Hile. who is in hiS fourth 'yeir at
sibilities is teaching.
''The one thing I enjoyed and still
Wl!stem : Slartedeoachlng. at"N~rth
" I'll usually t.ke'the second do (enjoy) about b&sketballisthe
· Carolina In 11114 as a graduate
group (mostly the freshm en and Iravel because it helped me grow
lIuistant under Smith, one of the
sepho'mores):' Hlte said, "and . up," he sa~ . "Tr.vellng . Iso
nallon's· IIIP college I;)a,sketball
polnl 'oul thinls they are doing enllbled me to do IOmelhLnI I
l'08Ches.,
•• •
wrong:"
.
never would.have lotten .a chance
Penn Slate
His other main task i, re;oruitlng. ' 10 do.
Hite Ihen moved
for Ihree y.ears before coming to
Early in,the suson HlIe spends
" !'vp..·gone to Hawaii , Madrid,
Western.
mosl of His time either on the road
Spain and even POland lM!cause of
He COU!d bave been considered
IIr watchlna mnb of upcoming , basketball ," Hite ·sald. "Tr.vellna
for the head coachLna ilb at Penn
oppontrlll. Once the HUOn 11 near 10 alilhese plaeft just makes you
Slate wl'ltrl Johnny M.IOne.I,rt to
alJend~i~.~n'~dol~t-dog
app~ iate your 'It~tion . "
become an assistant at Golde:n
Stale.
.
But Western', re:putatlQp lured
· him. to Bowlinl Green.
".Wtjen I came down here on In
interview, I just couldn't believe
Ihe racillUes Ind: lhe ,"upPort the.
people. gave. • •
'"Thal more .than .nythlnl got
lIle
lo, come to·Western." •
Hile's coaching credenti~ Ire
ImpreSsive. • .
•
He pllyed basketball It nat~naJ
10 p.m. ' 11 p.m.
POWtrhO~ OeMathl High 'School
Plus
III Hyattsv ille, Md.
25 , cent SVds
AI 'DeMattta, ' Hite was a llartlng
guard. an.,AIl.Metro &election and
' 9 .m.· 1
Ihe school's outstanding" ICnlor
aLh lete.
j W~~n he graduated, Hite liad a
UlUIh declaIoa to make a. to where
. Lad ies Nightlll
"" Price Drink Special
he would pla), coU..e buke.tbaIi.
He aaid tie bact.ahrayl wanted to
50
cent
~erages
.
q p.m . • 1 a.m.
attend 8D AllanUi: Coast Coo·
(ereoce ~ because be wu
.
-''-:-_ _ _ _--.1
born in WuhiDftoa, D.C. and,lITW
up In Hyittsville,
· " And the coachlng " taff and the
playe"" In the program finally
"lade me decide on North '
Free Mimosa During
eartlllna,."
SatL,.lrday Brun!=h .'
~.~~a~. Nor~ .
Carolina. Ihe team played In post·
lieaso n lourn amenls ,t hree times.
LEE (iRACE

.

i-

to

• Ray Rite, ~t men's buketball ·coach. played

baa.

ketball at the Univeraity of North ,Carolina ,and iI now
Wettem', chief recruiter for men', buketball.

Toppers finish se,c ond
_ c..u.... rr-

Pale n -

t!.ch.
toletha Hurison. anothq ·all·
loumamtrlt selection, Idded II
polnta.
Mason scored II points to lead
Ihe Toppers. Gin. Brown Idded 12
and Cindy Young and KaULy-Jo
Htnry scored 10 each:
. Welte r n .b.ttled to a , 31\·'0
halftime lead against VlrJlnl.
Sl ate, but fell five poinls behind the
Trojani midway throulh the
second half.
~it.h Ihe Toppers Irailing 57-56,
Western scofed 11 straight polnls
III recaptqre the lead and hold on

she sets her mind to 10 to the
baskel nobody"loing to stop het". "
The Toppers 1O$l IDI-M to East
Carolina in the champlonlhlp
game Sunday night after beating
Virginia State 7t-72: in Saturday:,
opming round.
Depp, who had a virus, .nd
f'eServtl Donelta Owsley and Jlne
Lockin, who are hampered by
ankle injuries, only saw limited
aclion. leaving Western with oo1y
seven health y players,canty said.
eanty said she expecls Owsley
fOf" 11}~· yictory .
back for the Northern game, but
" I (elt the kids held u p well after
isn 'l certain lbout LocIr.Jn and
Virginia State. came back and took
Depp.
.
Ihe
read," Canty saki. "We called.
Eut Carolina raced out to I 5&-20
rimeout and lot our composure
halflime lead and nnal.ly . doub~
back · and played well down the
_he score on Western.
s iretch."
" We we~e up a,lln,t the
Western was led by Muon with
IlrongHt team we'.ve played all
with 29 pOint' and ·Srowp with I• .
season." 5he Aid. " I felt like the
Pam Rose led Virginia 'State wi th
I\it;ls were mentally swepared evtrl
12 puinLs.
.
.1
'
considerlng.1he Injuries. We .came
" ut :arid . . . . . .~ ' _'~. I)UI ".
S13ndings
Lhey hil nine of their first 10 (ield
ave
• ":0811. and not from the Inside. That
w·,
- ~ I Ihem saili!!g and sent us
. 17.7
Morchnd
plunging." ".
Tenn. Ted!
~2
16-10
· EasL Carolina was led 'by Sam
17· 14
M. Tenn.
Jon«. Ihe tournament', most
Wtstc,n
11
-11
'·s
valuable player. an,d ,Mary
12·11
E.ulfm
Oenkler. an all-tournament team : A. l'ny
2!l0
~"
2·10
~ecUon :' who scored 22 poina
·· MII" iy
7· t'

ove

.,""

A'

..

,.,

....
.1.

Ken~uckys!nks " W ~stern
...: - The Un lver,ity ol\ Kentucky
drowned Weaterp's lWimmen 7637 Satur~y at I..exinItoa.

Swimming '

The 1011 in the reaular ' MalOn ,
finale dropped WtsltrD'l record to

'.

' ~."We cou1d,ve.done beltt!T if we
.had been rested, but we're lookina
• ahead to the Midwest, which is
. _.. ~'~~! .~~ .w~~t to do,"~Coach 8U1

.

Powell said. . -:
Western's oaIy.1IIfinMn wet"e Joe
MOwC%.ln, who ' broke the school
r~rd in . thi 1,000 freestyle with
11 :42.5: Ryan Hardin in the 50
freatyle in 22. I~ abd Bobby Peck
In the 200 breaststroke in 2: 12.
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Howa·19college '
s9phomore c~ come
a 21-year-old' Arm y officer .

,

'1

I~~~~~~~t~l
ity to earn an
'mission in'twp years.

It's tough, but the people
who can roanage i t "a,re the
people we..want to rMnage'
men, money and mat· ·
of theUnited: States
Army.

. ,

'

You apply for'ihe Spew
cial TWQ;.Year Army ROTC
Program,durin9.Y9ut IOph·

omore year. Then attend,
a-six-week Baiic Camp,
.nth pay.($599)
Youllleam what it
takes to be ~ soldi, r - to
bave.your body tough·

enOO, your confidence
developed, without ab-

assing overlWad

p.

.

gr,.

ligadon!

with a two-year
ship whlcli covers full .
tuition, (in state,or out,

of state),books, lab fees
and other·academic COsU.
. For the' next two years
you1l 1eam w:h,t it iakes .
to be an Ar.my officer. Youll
be cha1len9~ bOth men- .
' tally ind physically.
. You'llqet lbe kind olman·
aqement and leadenhip

eXperien.98 thaf will be

~ _ _ t to you in any'-

0'

canIIr.-;;;rutan' civil·
ian. Youll receive a

yearly Uving allowance
"o( up to $l.,OOO each year
you.'re enrolled in Advan~

ced ROTC. When you

ned your college degree
aio~ with the gold bilfS of
'- aD officer and serVe in the
active Army. Army National Gtwdor the Army Reserve.
The Two-Year Army

ROTC Program.

are looking for, you're tho

kind of student we're
ing for.
, If you think you have

the leadeJ$ip qualities
that TOday's Army is looking for in its officers, con·
.tact.Captain Ronnie R.
Roberts. Room 118, E.A.
Diddle Arena, or call 745· ,
4293 or 745-4294. '

,:.

Do wen and you can
fo~ the Army

-~~~~~~~~~"cJ~~~~:~~::!,c~o~ww~~m

W8Item's Bobby Jpnes . throw. '. ~
e:,:' - Jones had 18 pomta

played here. By winning the game .. Westem
~ • shU!! of the ave retUlar IeUOn title.

,

..

~

.

'.

'.

UCB & P.ehthou'S~ r.b.1 agazine present

,

. _..~. ·.Dr~ R~lp h .Ab~r.n~th:-y ,; . .,

(President of Southern Christian Lea'd~r,shlp~
,."

7:30 p;m.

if that's

the kind Qf challenge you

Van Meter- Aud ~ tori

Tops clinch share of tItle
the OVC title by upsettlnR Murray · finished ' with a Ilme-hlih '11
polntl.
7().53 al RaCef' Arena at the same
lime Weltern wal beatlnl
"We moved Bobby out to the
" Western has a . fine team, t~
Younpto ... n.
• .'
. point on offense In the IeCOnd half,
Akron coach Bob ' Rupert said.
The
Toppel'l
were
In
command
and
he ..larted·taklng more ahola," .
" But. taking nothing away from
Haak.lns said. "Hfj'a problbly the
of the game when .the firSt Middle·
them . if ..... e were juniors and
bell point. guard In the conMWTay acore wu announced with
~iors and lhey Wffe rreshmen
,
f.erence."
and IOphomores • ..the I ituation • about seven mln~tes len. Mlddlf
was
ahead
by
II
and
the
crowd.'~
• Roselli put a biller emphsall Qn
would be drfferenl."
roar of app'ro\'al ' lOunded like p..
J ones' lecon6-half perfonnlnce.
Akron Itarted t ..... o freshmtn, two
came from 12,010 people Instead or
" Jones WI' the big difference In
sophomoN!S and a junior. Western
4. 100.
•
Ihe lame," he said. " We hi d to
slarted four seniors and, a junior.
. Both Haak ins and Youngstown
stop the Inside game, butyou can't· •
McCormick added 17 points and
have your cake and eat It , too;"
coach Dom Roselli commented on
Dildy had nine aSlI~ for the
Roselllsaid .
•
lhe-effecl
'pf
ltIe
anDOWlcements
Toppers. It wal the third IlTalgbt
afterwa rd.
home game Dildy h.... had Dine
Western shot I bllsterlol 10
'
assll tl.
"Yes, _nnouncina the score did
percenl In th'e aec:ond half to flnll h
at 54.2 percent.
...
I
Western'. win over Akron ' help us," said a mtllln, ~I":I '
McCormick flnl.bed with 16
a
»ictory
over
followed
Roselli lireed. .. AMqundnlthe
points.
•
Younlstown State here Thursday
SCON!S lave'em I mth man, the
night.
.
crowd." ,
.
standings
-

C..U-. from. Pale

p -

ove

fIftoto W Aon . ,

Mn.. L.O. Toomey looks • .t. Percy White's ~ t.p lee "who his
Kirlfrienda me." tdn. Toomey had jUJt. signed the eaat.. White
broke his hand t.wo .weeks 1180 in practice.
•

Topper Notes
. Weatem~huaebancetolow

Riflery
Wtstern 's bid to ,0 to the
Nationa l Colle,iate At hletic
AssociatiolT rinery champ!OnsIIlPI
may ha\<e fallen short lut weekend
at ""'UfTay.
In the small bore competition,
Dalln)' Pyles' rln e broke down ,
eliminating him from competition
in ....-hich Weslern had eJ.:pected to
pl. ",

tbe NCAA IInals at Vlrllnla
MllUaryIaltfluteoa ...... Jiand27
in alr rU1e. Weatern mot 14&2 in
. that competition, ' .
'

. YOWIIltOwn stayed c1~ In the
, The ·4,IQO fan. In Diddle Arena
fll'lt .hl\f II West~ 'only abot U
roared lheir approval oear the eRd
percenJ from lhe field compared to
of the 6Ul .l hwnpinl the ~
41 percent for the PenlJUinl. The
,ave Younlltown . But what
prompted the biggest ~ was . Toppe;rs led 28-24 at the hall.
happenlnr;~ Murray.
The second half wal another
Middle . J'enneslH belped -Jones showcase u be bit three
Western's chances -of belnl the . Ionl·nn,e abOla to II:lve Western I
hoSt for the ove tounwneat and
34-26 advlntaae. Jones, wbo hit
iaye. Western It lealt a sha~ of 'only one shot ·ln the first half,

' ove
W' L

Weuri""

:t~

Morehcld

10.4
10.4

:~:~".

Ten". Tech

'"

All

".

W-L

""
"...

. ( IN
~
12·12

~~~n .

~:~

7· 17

A. 'uy

3-11

5-19 ·

Eauern

2-12

,.\7

04-10 ..

I·

To~.ey chances look brJght

• " Thll could poal bly be 'enouah
- . c.t1aH4 'tom. Pal. 11...:- ovc opponents in Diddle 'Arena.
'o give ula NCAA berth," Chafffns
' he yea rs ."
.'
'. " You want" to pllY at home,"
said.
~f the OVC \oumameat'.11 played
lIaskirulsald. "il'l a lwaYllood to
. Ho..... ever, the results WOD't be
~rena
.
the
T~~
have
play with. a horne crowd _ you
in
Diddle
poSted until March 2. OWrans said.
'o.be
considcred
the
favonle.
havethemajorityofpeopleonyour
In a meet two weekS ' ago at
The Hilltoppers .are H llialnst
side. cPh.ial you have a dJI.n~ to
Eastern, Western nnlsbed fourth . .

.1

si~p In you r.own bed. Those things
are importallt when you start
playing, In the tournament." .
• And while no one is saying It yet.
Ihe Odds are lood Weslern will
',uase another. trip to the NCAA .
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